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House Approves, 
After a Fashion, 
$17 Billion Bill 

WASHINGTON t.1'! - The House voted a 
battered $17 billion appropriation for a 
group of social. medical and educational 
agencies Wednesday night after slashing 
poverty lunds $100 million - and then re
versing the vote and restoring the money. 

The final amount approved for the Office 
of Economic Opportuity, which administers 
the poverty program, was $307 million be
low President Johnson's budget rerom
mendation due to previous cuts by Ibe 
House Appropriations Committee. 

After seesaw votes on a number of edu
cational items, the total allowed the Of· 
fice of Education fell $414.5 million below 
Johnson's recommendations. 

Key votes came under the eyes of a 
delegation of the Poor People's Campaign 
in the House gallery. But the group of 
about 45 left quietly before final passage 
which came on a voice vote. 

The bill was sent to the Senate. 
The measure embraces $17.224,800.000 

for the Department of Health. Education 
and Welfare, and Labor, the OEO, and a 
few smaller agencies. Johnson had asked 
$18.2 billion and the Appropriations Com· 
mittee had recommended $17.03 billion. 

The dl'amatics came on an amendment 
by Rep. William J. Scherle (R'Iowal for a 
lurther cut in the poverty program funds. 
On a nonrecord vote, the House adopted 
the amendment 121l to 126. But opponents 
forced a roll call later. 

The result gave OEO $100 million more 
than was appropriated for it during the 

. present fiscal year - a tolal of $1.873 bll
lion. 

The longest arguments involved items 
in the education section, finally approved 
for a total of $2.65 billion. 

Rep. Sidney R. Yates (J).IIU led a long 
fight to try to restore $135 million in 
Appropriation Committee cuts in the fund 
for school districts with disadvantaged 
children. But the House voted instead 149 
to 116 only to provide an additional $9 
million for Indian schools. 

Then it passed 153 to 128 an amendment 
adding $138.8 million to the appropriation 
to help school districts whose pupil pop
ulation is swollen by military or other 
governmental installations - more than 
had been proposed either by Johnson or 
the Appropriations Committee. 

Trudeau Victory 
Seen Endorsing 
Canadian Unity 

TORONTO t.1'! - Prime Minister Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau's solid election victory 
is being hailed as an endorsement o[ his 
"One Canada" policy and a repudiation 
of those who advocate a special status 
lor Quebec. 

His strong showing in French-speaking 
Quebec was regarded as especially signi· 
fi cant since provi~cial officials were sup
porting the rival C()n;:e~\'3tive party. 

Trudeau. a French·Canadian himself, 
had stressed "ational unity as the major 
!'sue durin~ the campaign and had in· 
si 'ed tha\ Canada had to maintain a 
s. rOM federal govemment while provid· 
in?, for bili-gualiom. 
N~tionwide, tho Liberals took 153 of 

the 2fi4 seats in tho Hous· o[ Commons, 
giving the cO"ntry it~ fir~t majority gov· 
ernl"1ent since 1952. The Ccnsorvatives 
won 72, a reou't which fOrmer Prime Min
is'er John G. Diere~"'at,;·r called "a ca· 
lan-'tous di<as'or." The New Democratic 
par'y took 2, s~at<, but lost its too lead
ers. and tho QU2bec·ba~ed Credi'iste 
party won 15, larg·1y on e:onomic issues. 
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IS THAT GUN REGISTERED? - A terrified Dal. Ogden, play.d by Dianne Ev.nson, 
A3, Aberdeen, S. D., lends off the menacing Richard Flemming. played by John Getz, 
A4. Moline, Ill., In a scene early In "Th. Bal." The play, written by Mary Robert. 
Rinehart and Avery Hopwood, and directed by Cosmo A. Calalano, associatt profe.
sor 01 speech and dramatic arts, will b. pr.sented by Iht Summlr Rlplrtory Thlllri 
lonlghl and Saturday Ind July 5. 10. 17 .nd 23,. 5 .. story Plge 5. 

- Pholo by DavI luck 

2,500 Casualties Later, 
Marines Abandon Khe Sanh 

SAIGON t.1'! - The U.S. Marines are 
puUing out of Khe Sanh combat base on 
the northern frontier, where lhey weath
ered a 77·day siege last winter wi.h 2,500 
casualties. The U.S. Command, announc
ing the move early today, clted mountin/( 
enemy pressure as part of the reason. 

"There have been two significant 
changes in the military situation in Viet· 
nam since early this year," Ihe command 
said. "an increase In friendly strength, 
mobility and lireoower; and an increase 
in the enemy's threat due to both a 
greater flow of replacements and In a 
change in tactics." 

During the long.winler siege, senior 
oHiee .. eilled Ihe base in Soulh ViiI· 
nam's norlhwest corner indis..ensabll, 
They said il would be held 01 any eosl. 
Bul Ihe pullout decision apparently had 
already been made by Ihe time a divi· 
slon.plus reli.f force arrived al Kite 
Sanh in April. 
The new western anchor af American 

bases along the demil itari?ed zone ap
paren ~lv was to be Landing Zone Stud, 
about 10 miles to thp east. It has been 
supporting the eiQht baltalions operating 
around Khe Sanh since the siege was 
lifled. 

An examnle of Ihe pnemv's s~rength was 
the two rcbuill Nor'h Vietnamese regi· 
ments Ihat U.S. militarv source , said 
Wednesday were sli"ping through the 

jWlgles toward Saigon. The sources aid 
the enemy is expected to mount another 
major ground attack on the capital next 
month. 

To counler Ihe Ihreat of an Inlmy 
troop buildup. U.S, BS2 bomb.rs un
load.d .bout 250 Ion. of bomb. In threl 
predawn raids loday 14 10 16 mills from 
Saigon whll. allied Iroops swepl .round 
thl eily. 
The B52 raids \\'~rp among the war's 

closest to the capital "he neare t strike 
was in Feburary. 10l, miles from Saigon. 

After pounding at troop concentrations 
and supply areas 33 miles north of SaI
gon on Wednesday. B52 crewmen reo 
ported a very large !'econdary explosion, 
indicating a hit on fuel or ammunition 
stores. 
O~her raids Wednesday \\'er~ clustered 

48 10 50 miles west of Saigon in Tay inh 
Province close to the border of Cambodia. 
Irom wh~re the VI~t Cong mo,'e in men 
and supplies. 

* * * 
'Classical' Win 
In War Ruled Out 

Narcotics Agents Seize 
$22-Million Dope Haul 

HONOLULU 1.4'1 - Gen. William C West
moreland said Wednesd:lY Viet Cong 
farces in South Vietnam cannN be de
feated in tbe claS3ic sense because of the 
polihlcal rules that tied his hands. 

In a news conference aboard the liner 
President Wilson, Westmoreland said he 
did not have the "full freedom" to bring 
massive military stren;lth to bear in the 
conOict "due to understandable political 
restrictions. " 

NEW YORK IA'I - Narcotics sleuths 
on both sides of the Atlantic were credited 
on Wednesday with smashing a huge. in
ternational dope smuggling ring, seizing 
$22.4 million worth of. heroin hidden in a 
FreDc-h-made automobile which had been 
"hutlled back and forth across the ocean. 

In Washington. Alty. ~n . Ramsey 
Clark called it the largest single seizure 
of heroin in the nation's history. 

Flv. men were .rrtsted, _ in Nlw 
York .nd lour in Pari •. Polict In tht 
French caait.1 said onl of their c.plivi' 
.dmltted thlt in Iht pa.1 thr" ytar. lhe 
ring had smuggled 730 kilogr.ms 01 
hlroln Inlo tht United Sla", - $146 
million worth. , 
Authorities said this was enough dope 

Ball Takes Over 
U.N. Delegation 
UNITED NATIONS I.., - George W. Ball 
,took over Wednesday as chief U. S. dele
gate to the United Nations and said he 
would do hill best to help President Joon
IIOIl find solutions for Iile Middle ElI6t. 
Vietnam and other WOl'ld problems. 

He declared the United States and the 
Soviet Union "can work together and must 
work rogether" on 60me things even 
'though the war in Vi«nam creates com
plications, He expressed hope that "these 
areas oC Interest can be enlarged and de· 
veloped." 

The wealthy 58·year-old lawyer and 
banker, a former undersecretary aI state. 
presenled his credenllals as permanent 
U. S. repl'I~scntaUve in a lS-minute call on 
Seer tary·General U Thanl, and tllen 
answel'ed questions at a hall·hour news 
conference. 

Ball formally took over a day after his 
predecessor, Arthur J . Goldberg, joined a 
New York law firm. President JohnllOll 
nomed Ball head of the U. S. delegation 
April 25 arter acceptlJg the resIgnation 
Goldberg had submitted after eervlng 
since July 2Il. J965, 

to supply 60,000 addicts for a year. 
Six olher men were being sought in 

France as members of the ring, including 
an unidentified bankel' said to have fi· 
nanced the operation. 

The ring was said to have imported 
morphine and other raw materials for 
heroin from the Middle or Far East, proc
essed it in France, then exported it to the 
United States. A hunt was on overseas for 
the processing laboratory. 

The vehicll for smuggling Ihe dapt 
was • metillic gray Citroen, a French 
car th., had made seven round trips 
.cron Ihl Allinlic aboard ships, regis. 
tired t.ch lim. under a differenl naml. 

The car was shipped the last time from 
Le Havre and was seized afler it bad been 
unloaded in New York April 24. 

Police said 224 small sacks containing 
ll2 kilogranns of Ileroin were found in a 
dummy gas tank, in body posts, under 
Cer.ders and in the frame. 

The original gas tank had been supple
mented by a small auxiliary tank so the 
main tank could be used to store the nar· 
coties. II was necessary kl refuel the car 
often, and that heightened police suspic· 
ion - thal and the frequency with which 
the car was crossing the Atlantic. 

Arthur 8Mv.nuto, 63, New York, a na
tur.llzed Amlrican, was arresled April 
2' ., th. French line's Pier 88 on the 
Hudson River. The Bureau of N.reotic. 
sold the c.r WII bting delivered to him 
.nd that he WII In ch.rge of its unload
Ing, 
Benvenuto awaits a hearing on narcoljcs 

charges under the Import-Export Acl. The 
maximum penalty i, '0 years in prison. 

Meanwhile, French police arrested four 
men whom they had heen keepi ng under 
surveillance. Among them were Jacques 
Bousquet, 55. and Andre MaJiberl, 39, de· 
8eribed as Icadens of bhe ring. 

AutllOl'iti es quoted Bousquet as saying 
the' smugglin~ operalion had been under 
way since July, 1965. 

Others arrested were Rene Guigi, 47, 
and Paul Me.,tressat, 47, namd among 
couriers who had accompanied the car on 
transatlan\.ic crossinj{s. 

Therefore, he said, to "defeat the enemy 
in the classic sense has nol bepn aLtain
ablp." 

The general arrived from Yokohama ac
companied by his wife and three children. 

He is headed for Washingkln to take 
over as Army chief of staff. 

He said that if he made any mistakes 
as commander in Saig~n for 4'.1 years it 
was in not making some det"isions quick 
enough. 

"But hindsight is always 20·20," he add
ed . 

Political Events 
At a Glance 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Here are the presidential campaign 
highlights of Wednesday : 

Nixon - Richard M. Nixon , en rouLe to 
a Repubtican fund·raising dinner in Lan
sing, Mich.. told newsmen he does not 
want the support of George C. Wallace, 
campaigning as a "third party" candidate. 

Wallac. - The former Alabama gover' 
nor, at a news conference in his home 
state, said he will not withdraw from the 
presidential race under any circumstances. 
He confirmed plans which will see him 
campaigning in Minnesota and Ohio next 
week. 

McCarthy - Minnesota Sen. Eugene J . 
McCarthy, in New York to attend a fund
raising dinner, defended his plan to visit 
Paris lor talks with North Korean diplo
mats. Such a trip would nol prejudice the 
United States po ilion in current Viet
name e peace negotiations. he said. 

Rockefeller - New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller, appea ring on a television pro
gram in New York, renewed his bid to 
meet his Repub l'can opponent ill a debate. 
R(r.k2foller also 50"ght 10 aecen uate bis 
differ(nc~s with ~Ilxo . by declari 19 the 
Vietnamese war must he ended through 
negotiation , wilh the Viet Cong included 
in any prenegoliated setUemenl, 

Iowan Forecast 

and the People of Iowa City 
Iowa City, [owa S22e-Tbunday, JWIe !'T, lSI&I 

Congressional Reaction 
To High Court Bid Mixed 

WASHINGTON III - Opposition to two 
presidential appointmEnts to the Supreme 
Court was voiced Wednesday nithl by at 
least one congre man, who said he had 
considerable support in the Senate and 
raised the possibility of filibusters aeainsl 
confirmation. 

The opposition to the two appointments 
was voiced by Rep. Roberl P Grlf(jn (R
Mich.l . who called his objections I mat
ter of principle, not of peJ'S(.nalil.ie . Grif
fin called the nominations a poli'ical move 
made by a "Iame-duck" president. 

Objection came within hour after Pres
ident Johnson nomirulted his longtime 
close friend, Justice Abe Forlas, to uc· 
ceed retiring Chief Justice Earl Warren. 

And to fill the vacancy on the Supreme 
Court, the PresIdent picked a fellow Tex· 
an and friend. Judee Hom I' Thornberry 
of the 5th U.S Circuit Court of Appeals, 
a ml'mber of Concre for l~ year . He, 
Iikl' Fortas, is 8 Democrat. 

Fortas, sa, would, If conflrm:d bl the 
fir st Jew 10 be the Chief Justlc. .. tM 
Uniled Slatts. He and Tho,."wrry, n , 
ut bolh con.ld.red liberal., the deml· 
nanl trend of tht ~Igh COUl'l under W.r· 
rln In rtclnl ye .... 
Some Republicans had indicated, when 

reports of Warren's retirem nt leaked out 
last Friday. that they would oppo e se
lection of a successor by a "lame duck" 
presidenl. But praise for the selection of 
Fortas came from Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen who called 
him and Thornberry abl men. 

Dirkscn Sl)id he ha no personpl I' r
vatlon bu declined lo be plnn!d down on 
whcther Republicans might try to block 
confirmation of eIther man. "I jLst don't 
anticipate anything," he said. 

Griffin, the first to speak ou against 

a president appointing a chief justice in 
the waning months of his term, indicat
ed, how~ver, that he and others may fi· 
lilmster agamst conftrmotJons. 

If the Dominal:on are broutht up, he 

.o.BE FORTAS 
Nomln.ted for Top Job 

said. there WII! hl' "edpnded d b,te" 
Sln.t. Oemocr.llc l.ldlr Mikt M.ns· 

field of Monl.nl soid of Fort.s' nomlnl. 
tian: "I 1m1,lnt it mHts with Ihl .... 
proyal of the ,ourt I"d I hop~ II mHtt 
wilh thl Ipproval of the Sen.le"· HI 
described ThomWrry II " A f.lr m.n. 
• good m.n, A dec.nt man/' 
Sen. Jam s O. Eastland (D·Mlu.l. 

chairman of the Senat Judlciary CommIt 
t which mu t firlt con5ider the nomtna· 

Poor Seeking Court Help 
To Get Food for Hungry 

WASHINGTON (.f! - The Poor People', 
Campai~ sou&ht a federal court injunc· 
tion Wednc<day to force the Agriculture 
Department to spend $227 million Immedl. 
ately to feed hungry D1!Ople. 

The campaign also called upon four 
major pre.;idential candidate to condemn 
Secre' ary of Agriculture Orville L Free
man's "inhuman" decision to return un
pent surplu. commoditie' money to the 

Treasury Department before the fiscal 
year ends Sunday. 

Suit for the injunction was filed In U. S. 
District Court here by the Southern Chris
tian Leader"hp Co,lference, which is 
headed by the Poor People's Campaign 
leader. the Rev. Ralph Abernathy. 

Abernathy, tving a 2Q.day Jail term 
for leadin~ an ill'llal Caoitol Hilt demon
'!Iration this week was visited by Harold 
Stas'en, a GOP Ilrcsiden'ial honeful. 

Acting in hi place, the Rev. Andrew 
Young. executive ecretary of. the SCLC, 
told a news conference Freeman has dis
cretionary authority to spend the $227 
million. 

Frei man has mainlained hi licks 
eangrusionll authority to UII Ihl monty 
e.eepl in emergenelel. Thl Poor PIO· 
pl.'s Cempaign has argued .n Imer
geney .. Ists b.CAuse millions of Amerl· 
cans are undernouri.hed. 
Young challenged Vice Presklent Hubert 

H Humphrey , former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, Minnesota Sen. Eugene 
,J. McCarthy and Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
fellcr "to take a stand condemning the 
return of that $227 million to the treas
ury." 

The Agriculture Department has been 
the most frequent target of demonstra
tions since the Poor People's Campaign 
was launched seven weeks ago. The 
campaign contends over 60tI U. S. coun· 
ties lack food programs for the poor. and 

that thi' Agricultul'!' Depanment not 
movlOg to correct the Sf uallon. 

Young said demonstrntions will con· 
IlOue thrre "But ," he added. "much of 
the problem IS in Con,erCli and 0 W 
will continue demonstratlnr at the Capitol , 
lOO ,1t 

The 3f; year.old miniStl'l' criticited the 
House Agriculture Committee for killlnlC 
a bill to eXIl8nd th~ lood-. amp program. 
which helps thl! poor buy food at low 
pri('Ds . 

HI •• Id demo".tr.tor. will pick" thl 
W •• hi.qlon oHlc •• end homes of the 26 
eommltt .. m.mbers who vottd aq.ln.1 
the m .. ,ure, arid .110 ""III dtmonslrale 
In Ihtlr congre"lon.' district •. 
R urrf'Ctioo City, the shantyto',n thai 

was built to ymbolize America's poor 
people, has vanishec1 from .ight ill('e 
policI' sl'iud it Monday 

Workmen wel'l' movinll the lart vesti~es 
Wednl'''Ilav Irom a 15-acre stretch of land 
between the Wa hingkln Monument and 
Lir,coLn Memorial. 

Anoth!'r of Ihe c8mpai<rnpr's .ymhol~ 
a mille lrain. wa~ impounded by the fern· 
('rial Park Sfrvice Wednesdav mornin'l, 
forrin a the camoaign to cancel a sl'('ond 
dav of louri,,: throuQh Wa hinl/lon. 

Park Police said the 24 muh's were not 
bein~ nrooerlv cared (or lind would ~ 
t "rnod over to the Humaoe ie! v i( the 
~CLC doe- not nrovid n!l<tUf land for the 
beall's The mules pulled 13 wa~on5 of 
''''or "('Onle from Marks. Miss., to Atlanta, 
roa" lwfore Ihp caravan boarded a train 
for the final journ y 10 the Wa -hinllton 
81" ~t 

'T'~e ani'llAls hAve heen Irr37in~ on fed· 
eral parkland since their armal last. 
week. 

Youn!l said Ihe government impounded 
the animal because they "altracted loo 
much attention~ as a symbol of POVl'rty. 

lions, dedined comment But the nexl 
ranlI:in, Democrat, Sen. John L. McClell
an of Arkansas, said be doell not expect 
tile nomination of a new chief justice 
"will uil tb:rouIh" the Senate_ 

teClellan said ill view ollhe many con
troversial I \Ie5 d Ided b)' the court 
aame by 5 to 4 marglna, II • IIOmllla
tlon "should hl' careCully examllled and 
fully conaidered" 

ft had '-n widely lpeculated t h. I 
Johnlon would pick Fort.aa u IDOD as 
word came out of WIlM'el!" impt!ndin, 
re'irement. Fotlas haJ been a frl nd 01 
Johnson for SO years. and h been om 
of his cl~ confidant and advisers. 

The President cenfirm'XI both W.r
rln's ... tlrement .nd hi. cholee .. Fort
.s .t I Whitl H04I.. news conferencI, 
.. he... ho .Igned the nomln.tlon. of 
ForllS .nd Tho .... berry fer dlspllch to 
the Senat., 
John on rpad W~n'l 1 l r datet 

Jun 13, uyln, h w I VUl, the cour 
only for reasons of • e. H 's 77 WaT 
ren will conUnu to draw h $40,000 I 

year salary in retiTl'm . 
']be Presldp!ll'. reply. dai.ed Wednes 

day , uld he would accept Warren', re 
IIrem 01 a of th d It hi. suceessor il 
quallIied , TIt court I now in r~ I un 
til Or lolll'r 

"You ha~ won for your If lhe teerr 
ot YOUI' CeUow cItizen •. " Johnson wrotl 
Warren. " You have served )'our naUor 

HOMER THORNBERRY 
Of U.S. Circuli Court 

with excepbonal distmd .,n Ind deserve 
the nation's grabtude. 

"Lnder your leadership, the uprcme 
Court of the Uniled St t ha. once a,ain 
demonstraled th vj( IIty of this nation's 
in tilution and their capacity to m eel 
with vigor and strength th cbellen" of 
chanKtng time . The court has acted to 
aehi VB justice, (aim and equality be
fore the law for all peapl ." 

There was no imm(Qiate comment (rom 
Fortas on hit selection 

In Austin. T ... , Thornberry .lld " No 
,re,"r honor could Coml t. a cltizln 
.nd lawyer of thll n.'lon. My f.mily .nd 
I .rl Iral.lul ." 
Warren is in California. reportedly pre

parinll to move bn~k to the tate wht're 
he rved as governor for 10 years 

Of Fortas, Warren said "he has been 
a dedicated member of this court for the 
pa t three years, and came 10 the court 
with • briUiIlll\ background In many fac· 
elS of the lew and its admini (ration." 

"He was a iTeaL lawyer and J know ~, 
110;11 be a great chief justice," Warren cle
c1ared. 

In discussing the nomtnnllons of f'orUlS 
and Thornberry, DirkJen noted thaI Ibe 
Senate had previously confirmed them to 
their current judicial post •. 

When the Judiciary CommiUee endorsed 
Fortas to succeed Arthur J. Goldberg on 
the court in 1965, there were no oppo ing 
votes. When be was confirmed by L h e 
Senate, "nay" votes lIoere cast by only 
three senators. all Republicans. 

-Independence Irom Re~t olStuclent Body Sought-

Grads Looking for a Home and Money 
By DENNIS BATES 

An ad hoc graduate commiUee design
ed to form a graduate student association 
is drafting a constitution, trying to find a 
location for a graduate student center and 
attempting to procure funds lor a gradu. 
ate newslotl.er lhis summer. 

Rosemarie K. Bank of Chicago, a com· 
mittee member, said Wednesday she hop
ed the association "could get on its feet" 
by September. She said she hooed repre
sentatives of the committee could talk to 

all graduate students in the fall to inform 
them of the committee's progress. 

The constitution wiU be submitted to 
Philip G. Hubbard, dean o( academic af
lairs, as soon as possible, Miss Bank said, 
in order to give people who are likely to 
"throw money Our way" a chance to help. 

Miss B.nk Hid Ih" committee I. 1.lk· 
ing 10 various renl.1 ... ncits in order 
to find I suil.bl. loc.'ion for tho "u

denl elnt.r, She indicated lhat the unt. 
er mu.t be Ioclted off c.mpus becallM 
a bar I. Dlenned for tho unllr, .nd al· 
eohol I. nat p ....... tly permitted on Unl
vlrsity property. 

"Can you imagine grad students com· 
ing to a place where liquor wasn't servo 
ed ?" Miss Bank said. 

The sludent center would serve primar-

ily as a meeting place for graduate stu. 
dents and their gu<.sts. Miss Bank said 
that the center would improve communi
cations throughout the graduate student 
enrollment. 

"We need a place for people to get 
together," she said. 

A graduate student newsletter i also 
proposed in connection with the graduate 
association. Jim Sutton. of Iowa City, an
other member of the committee, said that 
he hooes to circulate the newsletter 
through The Da Uy Iowan. 

The student center and the newslcUer 
will both depend on funds whicb are now 
non-existent. However, Miss Bank said 
she thought the funds would come. 

"SO .... where. .__ i. dining up 
somt fundin, ; WI han to ,Ive CHI,...I." 
• n ..... now in order 10 rice I", them," 
she •• ieI. ''The larJO problem Is findi", 
• pl.n. Once _ hav. I pleu. then wo 
haVI • bud .. t •• nd onCI we han a bud
.... then we hav •• piau ..... " 
The whole concept of a graduate stu

dent association began in May when about 
IS graduate studellt~ got together and 
voiced discontent with the present Studenl 
Senate. The gradu::te student group felt 
that grads were not represented equally 
with underifaduates and that therefore 

their communication channels were not 
good and not open. 

The group said then that grads / e I t 
they were not fairly represented In the 
clCi .ing senate: therefore, they wanted 
to sever all tie with the senate and 
form a senate aI theIT own The group 
also said grads should receive 25 per 
cenl 01 the money derived from sludent 
feel since graduate students represent 25 
per cent of Lui versity students. 

Miss Bank indicated thaI fees did not 
presently go for things that Interested the 
graduate student. 

The ,,,duetl ltudtnts. Miss BonIc s.ld, 
also want III non-teademic: dlsciplin.ry 
.ction .. ,raduot. .tudonts under gred
uo.. .tudont control. Currently gredu
.... and IIftder.,. ..... are dfsc:ipl ...... 
under a singll ludicl.1 Iys"m. In which 
some courts are dominated Ity IIftder
Iraduatos. 
" It's ridiculous kl have III 28-year-old 

man judged by lIOIII! 18-year-old atudenl," 
abe sa.id . 

The graduate committee met in May 
with Hubbml, and wu promlJed h e 1 p 
from the Unlvenlty as .10IIf 81 the c0m
mittee kept the initiatiw to implement 
the plan. 

Mila Bank aid tbIt .. boped the _ 
aociatlon would be represeut.uve 01 e 11 
eraduate .qpeD&l " CampIII, , 



U I plans aggravate parking problem 
AND COMMENT 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This arlicll on the 
cily's parking probleml, I •• t in a thr .. • 
part •• rl .. d.nling with parlelng .. n d 
Iransportalion In low. City, I, by Linda 
Arlllp, City Editor of Th. Daily lowen. 

There were immediate complaints that 
a seven story parkirg ramp would be 
an eyesore area since it would be one of 
the highest buildings downtown. 

versity seems to think lhat students wllh 
permits will park their cars at the Har
rison Street lo t or in the metered lots in 
the central campus area. Those students 
who live within the extended campus 
zone will leave their cars at home - at 
least according to the Unlveuity. 

Th. Unlvlrsity is adding 10 thl clly', 
parking problem with its unrea li,'ic rul. 
In, Ih., the malorlty of ,'udlnts can 
nol park on campus. Stud.nts do ha.1 
ca .. and Ih.y do wanl to drive them. 

., 
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floors of the ramp wotJd not be used, par
ticularly by women drivel'S. 

The University could not !>ave known 

Trial by confusion 
row a City's municipal government 

seems to be more than a little worded 
about what Is going to happen to the 
downtown parking situation this fall . 

Anyone who has a car in Iowa Cit y 
knows that the chances of finding a par:;
ing place anywhere within four or f i v e 
blocks of the place he wants to be are 
rather sllm. 

A possible solution, or at least a help, 
to Iowa City's parking problems has been 
bogged down in red tape and indecision. 

Th. city obviou.ly has enough prob. 

Ludwig and the University seem to have 
ignored the possiblllty that students who 
11 ve at the very edge of the campus zone 
and can not get parking sUckers, will not 
choose to walk during the rainy months 
of fall and the cold months 01 winter. 

years ago that so many students 
have cars. But now that it is 
appears that ignoring the problem 
therefore shoving it into the hands of 
city is going to be the University's 

(Second in a 8eriu of edltoria13 
on the University',/udicial prOCeJ8.) 

Last fall, when the Committee on 

Student Conduct (CSC) wrus a rela· 

tively new and untried body, over 100 
students decided to block the east 
steps of the Union to prevent people 
from seeing a couple of Marine Corps 
sergeants, and In doing so - besides 
making headlines all over the state -
they gave CSC its proving ground. 

The process by which appea1J are 
heard by CSC wrus really designed to 
handle no more than one or two stu· 
dents at a time, in closed session and 
in an informal manner, but suddenly 
the committee was faced with scores 
of students and an army of onJookers, 
including several reporters and photo
graphers. 

The Office of Student Aiairs per· 
sonnel behaved badly throughout the 
circus, because statementll made by 
accused students in private conference 
with M. L. Huit, dean of students, 
were used as "evldence~ agalrut the 
students in ~open court" by James L. 
Chapman, associate dean of students, 
who tried to be "prosecutor" in the 
case. We must assume that Huit and 
Chapman have always tried to act in 
the best interests of students who 
come to their offices, but you couldn't 
have proved it in those hearings. 

After endless hours of debate 
among Chapman. esc members, 
Burns Weston, professor of law (who 
came forward to act as counsel for 
the demonstrators - and he did an 
able and profesSional job, under the 
circumstances) Ilnd each IndiVidual 
student who came forward to speak 
in his own behalf, a fair and rather 
lenient decision was reached. 

The whole affair was badly han. 
dled, probably because none of the 
parties involved had ever faced any· 
thing quite so complicated and con
fused before - but a fair and thought
ful decision was reached in spite of 
the obstacles. It could have been 
worse; it could have been an unfor
tunate and inauspicious beginning for 
CSc. But there were still problems, 
and those problems might come up 
again in the future: 

• Some of the appellants came for· 
ward and admitted their participation 
in the sit-in openly, cooperating rea
sonably Witll both CSC and Chapman; 
others, notably Lee Weingrad and 
Ken Wessels, came forward hut made 
a valid point by refusing to answer 
any "incriminating" questions, saying 
that it was up to tlle Office of Student 
Affairs to prove each individuars 
guilt; still others filed appeals to CSC, 
but didn't show up for the individual 
hearings. How do YOll handle their 
cases fairly? 

• Some of the students who were 

asked to testify In their own cases 

showed some reluctance to do so, be

cause their pleas of not guilty to city 

charges of disturbing the peace were 

still pending in police court. To speak 

openly at the CSC hearing could very 

well hurt their cases in police court. 

Not to speak at all at the CSC hear· 

ing could very well endanger their 

status as University students. 

• Neither the students involved nor 
the committee members knew quite 
how they were supposed to behave: 
were the students "on trial" before the 
University's prosecutor and an impar
tial student-faculty panel of judges, 
or were they all there together, as one 
big happy family, to talk freely about 
how the case should be handled? 

The ambiguity, of course, lies not 
in CSC or anyone from the Office of 
Student Affairs, but ip. the weaknesses 
of the system. Everyone, it seems safe 
to assume, wants to act in the best 
interests of the students and the Uni
versity, but to do so CSC and the Of
Bee of Student Affaits needs speci£c 
rules and guidelines which approach 
normal criminal and civil court proce
dures. 

CSC should demand from the Of
Bee of Student Aiairs a detailed list 
of possible offenses by students and 
recommended punishments (which 
would vary, of course, depending on 

. a student's previous record, as well 
as other circumstances) , which would 
be applied by CSC, not the Office of 
Student Affairs. 

Students accllsed of violation of 
University regulations shol.lld not be 
required, to undergo informal talks 
with Office of Student Affairs per
sonnel. 

Charged students should he allowed 
to talk privately with a student mem
ber of CSC hefore his official hearing, 
and esc should he required to supply 
the charged student with .\Oll1e kind 
of informal counsel, if tile student 
does not wish to Bnd his own. 

The University should have an 
equitable and permanent judicial sys· 
tern for its students that will continue 
to provide fair hearing to students 
whose alleged (.'Onduet endangers 
their stay at the University. Often 
these matters Sl'l"m unimportant, the 
cases that reach CSC arc f('w and far 
between, and so far they ha ve heen 
handled well ; but they are indeed 
important to the students involved, no 
matter how few of Ihem th('re a1'(" and 
we can't assume that futlll'e members 
of CSC or future Office of Student Af
fairs personnel will hr as conscient
ious or good-intentiuned as the pre
sent unes are. - Roy Petty 

Althou,h the city ha. abeut 2,201 parle. 
In, miters, .. yerll municipal plrkin, 
101$ and unmtlert'!l ''''Htl, the "lac .. 
to parle alway .... m to be limited. 
To alleviate the situation somewhat, the 

City Council has contracted lor a 47lk:ar 
parking ramp to be bunt at ita C~lege 
street parking lot. But tili, plan hal run 
into troub te. 

The plans have been dr.wn up, t h • 
money for the construcUon had been al· 
located and the dea!re to .-t on with the 
building of the ramp was mid. clear hy 
various civic groupe. But, the Council 
was then told that in order to build a 
ramp Ihat would hold 478 carl, tile ramp 
would have to be seven .lorles high, in
stead or the planned five storie .. 

I.m. now and II appears thaI It Is .v.n 
mo.. worrltd about whal I. .oln, to 
happen till. fan wh.n .. yorai hundred 
etudtnts' cars hit the campul end town. 
The University'. change in parking and 

car regjllLratilon regulations is lure to 
make downtown parking spacel even more 
Icarce. 

The new regulation. I8Y only dillabled 
student. or students with junior standing 
or above who live outside an extended. 
campus zone w!II be Issued parking per· 
mlts. 

The city expreS8ed concern over the 
likely Incre~.. of ltudents parking their 
car. on Iowa City's streets at the June 
city-University meeting. 

MMTiIt Ludwig, vice-president In charge 
of planning and development, told the 
city officials that Ihe University did not 
foresee an increall8 of students leaving 
their can in the downtown area. The Uni-
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~ McCarthY is no hero ~ 
• • ' ........... , ................ , ........................ ", .... " .......... ,,, ... , .. by Rick Garr 

Sunday's Des Moines Register carried rather than a dynamic leader, McCarbhy's 
some excerpts Irom a lette!: written by sIgnificance was minimal. 
Jerome St.ernstein, assistant professor of When he spoke out against tile war, who 
history at Ihe Unlvel·sity. It seems that cared (until 1968)7 Fulbright, McGovern, 
Ihe good professor was a trifle angered Hatfield, Morse, Cooper, Brooke and 
at Joe Kraft, a columnist and camp fol- many others said many Urnes it was a 
lower of Sen. Robert Kennedy, because crummy war. 
Kraft told RFK supporters to cool it this Th.n in lat. '66, Bob Kennedy dellv· 
year. .red a major 'Speech in the S.nat. tak-

And, the professor said, RFK people ing a .tand differ.nt from the Admlni.-
will never forgiVe Clean Gene for "mak- tration' •. World capital, ,hook with the 
ing their hero look like an opportunist." repercuuions. Tremor. w ... f.lt an 

W.II, I wauld b. the first to admit ov.r the place. 
that Jot Kraft, lik. almost .v.ry ath.r 
columnist, reparter or "ring", c. n 't Kennedy proposed a coalition govern-
avoid allowln, hi. Plrsonal bla... to ment with the VC. Humphrey ~id Ihat 
cre.p Into hi. writing. That'. 100 much WBS "putting the (ox in the chicken 
of his kind of mallrial and a gr .. t d .. 1 coop" In his euphemistic phraseology. 
of whal h.', paid 10 wrl to. Lyndon blew another fuse. Reporters 

But I would also like to make a small hounded Kennedy for months to get him 
plea for a return to realism on the sub- to draw a further line between himself 
ject of McCarthy. because he apparently and the Administration. 

Th. numblr .. dud.nt cars will prob. 
ably not dtc .. a" be~.u.. .f the ".w 
Clmpu. p.rleln, rtful.tlon.. University 
r.,ulatlons han beln .. ttln. tl,hter 
and lighter each y.ar and the number 
of .tud.nt cars ha. kept In~r ... ln •• 
The fact that students can not driV1l 

their cars Into campus lot. I. not going 
to keep them from drlvlni them 10 Ihe 
downtown area. Loilcally, the opposite 
would happen. 

It's unfortunate In this respect at least 
Ihat the main campus and the main bus
iness district are only separated by a 
street. It Is lmpoS8ible to keep the traf· 
flc of each separated. 

The downtown area Is scarcely large 
enough for tile cars of businessmen and 
shoppers: the University and Ita hund
reds 01 cars are an added burden. 

A I'eoent parking feasibility study by 
the city has shown Ihat Iowa Cilians keep 
the parking spaces downtown filled to 
capacity. 

The study also showed that University 
employes and students use downtown 
parking spaces more tilan workers do. 
Of course, accord~g to the study, 0 n I y 
32 per ceni of the persons who work in 
the downtown area are wllling to pay to 
park. The other 78 per ccnt park on tlte 
fringes of the downtown area where there 
have been no parking meters. 

II Ihose 78 per cent lried to park near 
their places of business, then the prob
lem would be even worsc. 

The study showed that 84 pel' cent o( 
the downtown parking spaces were laken 
at the "peak" period of the day. Accord
ing to Barry Lundberg, director of the 
city's planning and urban renewal depart
ment, 84 per cent use was much too 
high for good parking conditions. 

answer. 
The city, It it goe. ahead with Its 

ing ramp, I, ,oin, to be faced 
,er problems than ever durin, the 
mat rush lII!88on. 

The ramp conatruction will 
many parking spaces that shoppers 
There was some discussion about 
poning the start of construction until 
ary, but the Council decided to go 
with the original plan of starting In 
lober. 

The city has tried many tacUcs In 
battle to find parking spaces lor Its 
izens. It has installed. more meters, 
has turned a permit lot into an open 
it haa increased meter fees and has 
time limits on existing meler spaces . 

But nothing has seemed to help 
the problem. 

lL is a frightening thought to look 
to the possibility that the bus 
may go out of business. Even if the 
could or would step in wllh ils own 
operation, it would probably take months 
to cut through all t' c red tape involved 
in getting the necessary money from the 
federal government. 

Wilhout • bUI system the parkin, 
probl.m could only 9'1 worse. The hund. 
reds of pta!'II who rid. busts IIch day 
would have to drive or walk 10 gtt 10 
the busin.ss district. Thos. who drive 
would have to find olac.s 10 park. And 
Ih. spacts jusl do not ex lsI, 
The parkIng feasibility study has shown 

that downtown Iowa City needs mol' e 
parking spaces, and that survey was made 
before the University changed Its parking 
regulations. 

But then. almost everyone in Iowa City 
already knew that the parking situation 
was far from good - at least everyone 
wilh a car. 

- Lind. Artllp 

JThe MiserJ is hilarious bag 0.1 tricks 
- offers challenge to future productions 

is now a man to contend with. As voters, Then in the late months of 1967 Me- A Mardi Gras parade In three acts, Iheatre. 
everyone should know that McCarlhy, like Carthy apparently agreed with McGov- wit.h harlequin faces, handsome costumes "The Miser" like the rest of Moliere's 
the laie President Kennedy, is a man sur- ern and others that Kennedy should entcr and high-toned hairdos, opened the Uni- plays. is a comedy o( manners. 
rounded by a myth. the race to put Lyndon back on the ranch. versity Summer Repertory Season last First produced in the year 1668. "The 

The good professor Sternstcin put It as Kennedy at first refused and reported that Friday night at University Theatre. Miser" was elaboratcly staged to suit the 
"the moral courage and personal com- he would support the Johnson-Humphrey ''T~. Mi.er," by Jean-Bap,i". Mol. taste of the Frcnch aristocratic sociely. 
mitment of Eugene McCarthy." That's ticket. iere, was a prism of color, action .nd full . The play concerns a selfish and miserly 
a crock. He had good reason. Everybody in Eur- blooded fun. Dir.ctor David M. Knauf, old man who forces his grown son and 

Eug.n. McCarthy I. thl mo~t fortun- ope knew the Kennedy "shadow govern- assistant prof ... or of sp.ech and dra. daughter into a plot against hIm 10 get 
ate opporlunisl on the poliliCiI I.nd- ment" was waiting breathlessly to retake matic arts, neatly used the libertl.. what they want. Each o( his children Is In 
,cape exc.pt G.org. Corley Wallact. power as soon as the nelt election came offered by Ihe Moliert styl. of .alir.. love, but for mercenary rea~ons Ihe fa· 
Let's take a look at Ihe myth of Me- around. Result? A delightful .v.ning at th. ther has other plans for them. The loi-

Carlhy the Bold. the courageous crusad- It was common knowledge in this coun- bles and follieli of lhr miser make him an 
er who sprang full-grown from the plains try that there was no love lost between object of ridicule and good subject mat-
of Minnesota with the dove of peace un- RFK and LBJ and that LBJ would stop tel' fOr comedy. 
del' his arm and the rows of cherubic at nothing to keep RFK from the White Unexpected objects, a lu' e. a blunder· 
faces behind him. Baloney. House. It was a war of major proportions. under the tea bU$S and a lizardskin, dropped quicker 

In essence. McCarthy is a creation, po- The war in Vietnam was a dynamite than the eye onto the stage from the fly 
litically, of Hubert Humphrey, Ihe origin- issue with every day of fighting that and from the wings. Secret drawers and 
al liberal college professor who founded passed. Doves knew Kennedy was their b M' k L II compartments in chaise loungcs and stat-
a political organization and rode it to suc· strongest candidate, because in errect Y I e a Y ues concealed the miser's treasures. 
cess. Humphrey put together the farm- he was their spiritual leader. Props popped out of costumes. 
labor coal ilion in Minnesota (the A. D.A. When h. wouldn'l run they ttlt their A popular novelty ilem on the market in Th. performers pushed and pu lled, 
and many other things), and McCarlhy cause was hop.leu. Ther. was thl Ira· Europe and other areas (1{ the world in th.y pok.d their heads through plnels. 
reaped the benefits after Hubert machet- dltion of the Impossibilily of denying the past year or two is an American flag They chased each other Ihrough en. 
ed the path. How thrilling. .n incumbent Presldenl renomination if aHered SO that the stripes are linked trances and uits Ihat seemed not t. 

And, the auertion th.t McCarthy he wanted it. There was the I.ck of .. bombs, and the stars are swastikas. .xisl. Th. production was pandemonium brought youlh back inlo lhe politIcal promln'nt, respected candidall 10 ,t.nd 
process is at besl a gron exagg.ratlon up 10 him in Ih. party. Thi, .xpr.ssion of what. Ilrg. por- •.•• bag of trick •... a package of sur· 
and probably the mo.' lIIu,'ratly. exam. And there was Bob Kcnnedy's preenri- lion of the lo-called "fre' world" prises. 
pie of hi, opportunism. ous political future that he didn't think think. of thl U. S. is st.rlllng, conlider. Harpagon, Illnyed by Robert Brnst, mas. 
Adlai Stevcnson was Ihe darling of the was worth ri king for a scattering of d. Ing th.t no mort than fift .. n YII,. a,o terfully made his role of the miser into 

emerging educated elites in lhe 50s, but grunU ed Democrats : not when Kennedy mosl countries looked lolh. U. S. as Ih. a clown. His a~ilily and energy set the 
he didn't have a broad enough base in meant 80 much to so many elements 01 hopi of the world. pace throughout. Ronald E. Du([y was a 
the nalion to elecl him. He had the A.D.A. the electorate. What happened? comical and clever V:,lere. He pI' .... 
and Eleanor Roosevell, but they weren't The vacuum was there. In steps Gene Exploitation of other areas 0( the a swash bucking but dirty young mall; 
enough. the Brave to .exploit it. By conccnlrat· worln in ()I'der to maintain our own his stage technique ,howed versatility 

Jack Kennedy began the youth Involve- ing on "raising an issue" as he put it, w€'allh? This could be part of the rca~on. and expericnce. 
menl with his witty press conferences. personalities were avoided. but it was happening long before Ihe reo The miser's daughter. Elise, played by 
his star-like qualities and the aura or MeC.rthy h"d very liltl. to lost ex· cent shift in sentiment. Margaret Sullivan, received the back· 
Ca melot. After his death, Ihe mantle na- cept hi, anonymity and, quite frankly, Overt expre..~lons of racism and this breaking embraces or Valere as humor· 
tUl'ally fell to Bob Kennedy, and he in virtually Iy.rylhing to gain. Which he government's use of force against its ously as he gave them. She was naughly 
tum broadened it by demanding concern hal . Almosl. own citizens? This too is nothing new, but nice. Cleante. played by John W. GelZ, 
for the poor, the less-(ortunate and ilhe vic- If McCarthy h:Jd courage in bringing ev\'n If It now receives more publicity. was a bundle of pseudo-charm. He com· 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
tims of injustice. the Vietnam issue before the people. as The Vietnam folly? pll me:lU!d Duffy' l'Ole by slapslick in his 

youth flocked in droves. and he lold his supporters chant. then Dick Nixon This Ippears to bt th. most obvl.u. own right. His subterfuge, on tlle other 
them the truth. He said it was wrong for had courage castigating communism or and immedial. caUII. Not lu.t the fact hand, WB, ub~ Ie and good 
rich youth to be in college on Iheir butts Tom Riley has eOllrage blasting student that the U. S. il Int.rfering In th, Inter. The cunning. coar e malchmacker ~'ros· 
while POOl' Negroes and Mexican-Arneri- demonstrations or university administra· nal .'ruqqle of a much .mall.r and It" Ine, played by Mimi Schwied. first seem· 
cans fought Ihe damn war. Sludents ap- lions for not televising basketball games. pow.rful nat!on. bul the arr.,anee with ed to slow Ihe rigorou pace of Ihe pro-
plauded, cmbarrassed. Let's face the facts, folks. McCarthy which .h. int.rftr... duction. But her timin~. when she un· 

He Lold them no matter how IiLUe Ihey Is a different brand of politician, true. Like Nazi Germany in tlle Spanish folded her plan to the audience. was a 
had to contribute they should nevertheless He speaks candidly and truthfully about civil war, the U. S. use8 Ihe Vietnam civil wei com rrllef 10 the ped and ch~os of 

Tile Vaily Iowan Is written dnd edited by stude"ts and Is govcmed by a h'WI'd 01 five 
Itudent trustees elocted by the stullent bolly and four truslees appointed hy the Ilrc~irle:v 

of the University. The oilininns IXllreucd In the fdilnrlal coluflins of the paller shoilid be 
consirlered t h08~ of the writers 01 the artwles concerned and nnt the exp~esslon 01 policy 
of the University, any group associated with the University or the start of the newspaper. make the cffort. And he stressed that pub. his views on the issues. true. His intel- war 1.0 experiment with new kinrl. of what went before. Her build up of the 

T'U.I .... 10lrd of Sludtnl Publlcollon., Inc.: lie service was the highest . o( callings. IIC1'fcet.uatlrueabialigtaiel.Sn. arc the best in public weapons and laclics includin~ such "Iroci- miser's e~o - masterpiece (1{ tongue·in-Published by Student Publicati on • • Inc., Com
Dlunh.;atlons Center. Iowa t:tty. Iowa. dally 
e.cevt Sunday and MondlY . • nd le.11 holldIY., 
Entered as 8ecnnd class mltter at the l>Olt 
office at Iowa City under the Ad 01 Con,rell 
of Mlrch 1. 187V. 

The A .. oclllld 'rl" In .ntltl.d .. elu .... I' t( 
the use ror republicatlun uf all ItN'I' newl 
printed til this newspaper •• Will I. all AP 
neW. and dJlpltcbe •. 
SUOfcrlpllon R.I .. ; By clrrlor tn low. f;tty. 
IlO per year In advance ' IhI: month. p .SO ' 
Ihre~ month. p. All mlh sUhlcrlp!h,nl ,U 
per ye .. ; IIx month •. '1&; Ih... munthl '10. 

Dill 337 ... '" from noun 10 mlOOlfhl 10 report 
new. Item. I nd annuunc.mentt Q rh. (JaU, 
Iowln. Edllorl.l aUte,. ar. 'n the Cummuntea· 
tlon. C.nle •. 

Bill HOFebruuk. L2; Stewllrl l'rUf'lien. Af; Th '--- ed d ed lest Th I' rl I I th food I (I h k flatt w n of lh "-st Mtk. Finn. A3; John Romsey. M; U.wn WI) . ey c"""r an express In er . e But, one mud .dmil Ihat the un,- Ie a~ e roy ng e supp y 0 arae c cc cry - as 0 e e "" 
Ion. A3; Lan. "ayl •. I).po,tment of P"llIlr81 imllge of politics was changing. lar was a. much an opportunl'" a. vir. ~e~menls of the population through de- things of the evening. , 
SClencei' John 8. Bremnerr Srh",,1 of Journal· W'lh K -~ t' th fi hI M • f I' t' d h d h" t' "'h t A . d b EI 10m; IV IIlam C. Murroy. )el,.,lmenl of Eng· I .nn ... y no In • "C' lually anybody in polillc, loday and Ola Ion an "scorc e eart tac lell. , e cos ume~. ucslgnc y eanor 
lIaht. and WIlUlm P. Albrecht, Uep."menl Carlhy pickld up a .. ady.mad. bind.. prob.bly a littl. mort '0. Hi, timing and use of anti-per onnel bombs designed Gilroy , G, Pia levi lie, Wis.. were lovely. 
01 on_om_ lc_". ________ . _ . _ vol.lil., activ •• upporter. who would WI' .xc.n.nl, but h. IT.s yel 10 show to do little damalle to any olher material Michapi J . Griffith. inslrurlor in dramatic 
'ubll,h.. ........... .......... WIIII. m Ilml not hesilal. 10 step .n old lot •• nd knock Ih. broad-v,,"d knowl.dg. of dom... exceot human flcsh. nr ' s, rlrsignen R hCRlI llful and workable 
IdUor .................. .. Chl,yl Arvld.on on doorl. H. wa. the man in the right lie affairs nor the firm 9ul-fighting We pr.tlnd thaI WI"" not til. In-. sel. However, for all the climbing ll18t 
NtWI Idllor ... "............ Lowell Fort. platt al the right tim. with tht rlghl .bility it takes to command Ihl phones Irudfr, but II i. cltar 10 til. rut of the gOOi on, those wobbly woodrn railings 
Copy Idlto, ......... .. ..... Da .. MorlOlhu Ihlngs coming out .. hi. mouth, blhind Ihl d'sk in the Ov,l Office. world WI art. w. prllind to be t.,klng ncNl to be slrongcr Ihan Ihey look. 
UnlY'rslty Idltor ....... ... ... Miry Cllrk If he should thank Hubert Humphrey McCarthy has been quile speCific In his DUCI whil. bombin~ raids han actually Thl ovtrufl of the .1,'u'l .nn.yed 
City Edllor .................... Llndl Arllip for his political existence, he should thank chosen oath for Ihe rtalion. There are incr .... d, and th.n w. have the .ud,- ,." . Th. lion. b .... ts wlr. dusted, 
Ipo,ts Editor .... . ............ Mlk. libblnl the Kennedys for his climate of acceptance city 10 d.mand tIIll on. lid, In Ih. civil honked, I", .. kld, opln.d, closed, PItted Idllo,lll '",e Idltor .. " ........ ROV Ptlty many who wa nt to follow him that far 
Chltf 'hOI",r'pne, . ....... DIYI Luck ar.d a great deal of hi s staff. to the left. j ll ~t as there are those who ."'ugql •• top fighting . _nd tYld. Th. gimmick "'IS SqUI'ltd 
A,"III.nl New, Editor ... Debby Donovln Then. let's examine the war issue. AI. wllnt 10 follow Nixon to Ihe ril:ht. Is It any wonder Ihat th world ani- dry. 
:::I:::~: gl~~Y·.~I~~rEdlt.O~ .'.'." t~:rISI"n.t::: thou/(h McCarthy's career in the Senate i8 It is ~llitl' rCjlrell,lblc lhal Ihe flarty ticipales the downfall of Ihe U. S. Rnd l<nauf has hiked the theatrical qualily 

Dill 337-4m u ),oy dO "01 reo"'. yuu. Of A.lllllnl Sporls Idllor .... Chuck lolbor, uneventful at hest, he has been firm and I~Aders havp s'ncked thr convention deck awail. honpfulIy the n~w~ thai one !II tJ1e Lo 8 new high. offering a challenge and 
by 1:30 I .m. Every errurt will be mad. to 'hatalr.ph.. . ......... Rick Gretnlwllt consislent in his beliefs. But as a " la7.Y Adal· n.t McCarthy. bllt if hp can outwit wOI'ld's mAlles! nalions has Buccessfully s Uino 11 siundard for the thrce up-coming correct the orro. with Ihe nut tlOue UI .1,- IdUorll1 Ad.I"r ........... ~II Wlnlrey " _ e 
culilion offlce houn lro • a.lII . 10 11 ' .IIL A ••• rlilin. Director ...... . . oy DUnlmore SenaLoI'" las he was most known 10 po- lhrm hp will make a much bettcr can· halted the 8Aression of Ihe world's 1llIP- productions. 
r_J~:~~~:~y_~h_r_~_._h_h_'_~_'_"n_d_~._M_~_~_M_I_.m_._~~~~=:L~t~ .:::.:::: ~~:~:_~_r __ I_W~I ~m ) a~M a~ached ~_h_~_ar ___ di_d_a_~_a_nd_P_I_~_sl_d_en_t_~_th_c~~_~_c_es_s_. ____ po_~_IY_m_o_s_t_po_w_m_f_ul_nA_t_io_n_7 _______ ~_~_----M-.ry~ Go~~u~ 
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Rusk, in Bonn, Asserts U.S. Claims Hanoi I - Miller Retiring Alter 32 Years as Clerk-

~o~~I~~~~~"~~~~'~:~Aro Upping Infiltration C.~~~c~O~~~!~~on/t Be the Same 
Dean Rusk told Germans 00 foreign ministers "unanimously PARIS III _ North Vietnam ing would be stopped when t b e The Johnson County Court ioe regiments whlcll actually 
their home ground Wednesday associated themselves with the poured more troops into South time and circumstances were ap- House just won't be the same fought in Europe, from 1111 10 
that the entire North Atlantic determination of" the United Vietnam last month than eve r propriate. after the first of the year. 1919. 
'l'reaty Organization is deter· States, Britain and France - before in a similar period during Tbuy said the present time and The upcoming retirement of Asked to descri~ his e%peri· 
mined to keep open the ground whose post· World War II occU· the war, the United States charg.· tan . t R. Neilson Millet, court clerk eoees in the Meuse-Argonne 0/· 
routes to West Berlin. potion sectors make up West ed Wednesday. clrcums ces are approprI e. here since 1936. win make the fensive. which was the last bat,. 

Rusk arrived at noontime to Berlin - to mainta in freedom o( Vance retDrted : "Does t b e crowded, forbiddin- nooks and lie o( the war, Miller could only Ambassador C)ll'US R. Vance .. 
show U.S. and allied support of access to the city. said a reccrd 29,000 men crossed Democratic Republic of orth crannies oC the Clerk'i Office comment, ' 'Being shot at is bard 
the West Germans, in the face of Vietnam think the circumstances seem vacant and incomplete. to describe. A perlIOD who says in May - which saw the start 
new East German travel rest ric· COpS Say Robbery of the Paris talks _ and "an are appropriate When there is no l iUer, who will be 71 on July he's not scared must be lying." 
tions to the isolated city. indication that any further re- 5, firs l came to the Court House After the Armistice, he WI5 

I 
abnormally high rate of inIiltra· L_ • • __ .. Col G 

The secretary departed later Never Took Place tion" is indicated for June. straint by the Uolted S tat e s in 1927 when "" was appomted statim"", near ogne, er· 
for Washington. would induce North Vietnam to clerk deputy, a po ition be held many, in the Allied Army of Oc· 

After three hours of meetings He appealed to Hanoi's delega· lower the level o( violence on fOr the nine and a balf years cupation. He jokingly recalls 
with Chancellor Kurt Georg Kie· Police investigation of what tion at the 10th session of the its part and when the record prior to his election clerk of how he "hitch-hiked" 500 miles 
singer and other West German was reported as a gas station peace talks, which have bee n since March 3t shows that U.S. the court. from France to gel there. In I 
leaders, Rusk offered no hope robbery here On June 17 resul t- deadlocked from the start. for restraint has ~n (onowed by Born in Oxford. where he grad· reality. the entire reciment 
that East Germany would be ed Wednesday in the station a sign tha: could lead to easing North Vietnamese escalation?" uated from high chool, he re- marched, daylighl to dark, day 
persuaded to cancel new over· manager being charged wit h the struggle. calls driving to Iowa City on after day. wUh full paclcs. ROlf 
land travel fees and charges that turning in a falSe report to po.. "We hope v~ry much to see Thuy countered that the Unit. muddy roads in an old model heavy Wf're the paca' 
were announced two weeks ago lice. some response which we have ed Slates is doing the escalating. "T" Ford for his first few years Miller smil and says. " It 
for West Berliners and West Frederick J . (Mac) McCallist. not yet seen on the ground in "Whil~ clamorln, deceitful as clerk depuly. He later moved got heavier with ('8ch step." 
Germans. er, 29, Route 1. manager·lessee the direction of de·escalation." allegalion. includin, Ihe c..... 10 Iowa City and has lived here MiII.r I. a qui.! mlIn, bul, 

Rusk read a statement that of the Clark Superior 100 station he said. fir. propo.al and mulual d.· ever since. He and his wife now in hi. p ..... ttllMd shltt, tie, 
Implied that the United States at 504 E. Burlington SI., h ad Xuan Thuy, the chl,f North e. ca,_Iion:' h •• ald, "the Unil. live at 14 N. Lucas St. ~""' hl,h.wal.hII pI'a"" ........ 
and West Germany were reluc· reported that an armed bandit Vlelnames, del'gal', insistld ed Slates I!,ares no effort. In Aclu.lly, he h.. lived In .en, his .mall st.", .. Is .tllI 
tan tly accepting the charges, stole $466 from the station. once again that U.S. bombin, intel,l ilyin, a"acks on .n im. Johnson County for all bul impotlnt, btfi"11I9 his _Itlon, 
while warning the Communists Investigation by Iowa Cily de- must stop ailogtther belore h' portant part 01 th~ territory of """, y •• " 01 hi. lite. Slttln, H, con.iclt" court werit mett· NEAR RETIREMENT _ R. Nellton MIller, n, JeIiIn ... County 
not to go so far as to physically tectives revealed the aUeged in. ' will tven talk about any thin, the Democratic RepUblic of In. swivll chlir .t I tlbl. Iy routl... Ind dotsn't ... lIy Dttlrlct Court cItrtt, wfll retl .. the flm of t ~r .fter 41 
obstruct access to West Berlin, cident did not take place, police el. . . Vietnam." I.den with O'IM", fil.s, acldln. .. .... mb.r I"Y outst.nell", Y'"'' of Mrvlc.. .... 101 ••• lIf'OInteci cI.ric ... puty I" 1m .1\11 
which is entirely surrounded by said. No date has been set for Vance repeated that (he bomb- Thuy charged at last week's mlchlnes and I.nathy volum.. court .. M' durl", hi,..... bee ..... court cleric In It». _ P"",,o by ROt! JlCho" 
Conununist telTitory. McCallister 's appearance in Po· session th .. t. though U.S. bomb- I of I.gel records, MIII.r vividly term' of offiCI. 

Rusk, who flew to Bonn (rl)m lice Court and no bond has been F F d "memb.r. two 01 4fIo •• YII.. evertheless the Clerk's or· conditioner, the rattJ!! or Iype- tion 101 .. the flnt time he r.~ 
Ihe spring NATO meeting in set. _____ _ I ranee ace thingeir~~at~~~snStoar~en~:r~~m~~t whtn he "rved with the Mar· flee is continually busy. and Mil· "'riter. the ringll18 of pbon , lor offke. Sinc. then lit', been 
--- ----.- In •• I" World W.r I. ler h8 been and IS the center lhe will be somewhere amid the unopposed In ..... ry .Iection. 

namese panhandle, the number H~ serV~" in Ihl' ~'h MArine of it. Over the hum of the alr· walls wblcb are acked to the MUler is not \Ire what h~'s 

OFF iCiAL DAILY BUL L ET I N 

' W' h I fl' of air strikes rose rrOm 2,!500 in ceiling with bookc filled gOlD, to do an r he rdlr • A It n ahon,'1 ~~:~~h to more than 4,700 in (I k K d U S t With legal volumes, file cabinet he y. "1t'U I kp 18\ ing ar enne Y rge ena e of very site and .color• ho.l';l' hom!!. I lik!! to tuy In on 

University Calendar {rr~~i Vance, a (or"'1er und rsecre· , and fold rs, bu y With th day 5 place." 

C b· t At I tary of defense, took over the work. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.......;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
OUND EDIS~ 

a Ine e S leadership of the U. S. delegctlon T d T· ht Get I Tbe Clerk's Office 10 
for the first ume. His bo 5 .. Am· owar Ig er un on ro s handle e\'erythlnll trw . blps, WC(eDllle SumlJ1er 

PAR IS L4'I - The Government bassador V. Averell lIarrtman. wilfs, damage suit, ju\'enile ree· 
~~~---.--- --~ ~. moved Wednesday to hold I is ID th~ LOlled Slates reporting I See R.llted Story PI,. 5 cooly recel\'ed In the Ho' '. ordJ , births,. d 8lhs. marrlag s. 

CONr': RENCES TODAY ON WSUI price increases to 3 per cent to °resld .. nt 1(1\-'n,0" I-I"rr'm~n WAS H I N G TON L4'I _ The I Chairman Emanuel Celler adoption, divorce and alimony 
so U t k s '11 g t e IS due back for the next seaslon . and child support, .mon« other 

Today·Friday _ Seventeenth • 'The Anarchism Of The I ' la wor er WI e so,? J Iy 3 administration'S fighl for t!llht· (D·N Y ) or 1:.e Rouse Judicllll'1 't II thI Is ..... "" Y " P I Good' t advantages from the wage 10- u . . . I ems. some n.c n """". 
Annual Labor Short Course, Cen· ~~n~, au h U":Jan s. rece~l crease of 10 to 14 per cent they There was no sign of progre s er gun control laws was I CommiUee wanLs • bill insUtut· filler is the 5IJurce of Infonna· 

• ffull IIf\' 

Blackstone 
ter for Labor and Management, tba h erde . at L e dnedlvebrsltYd Wist won in the recent nationwide in thr talks which sLarted on launched in Congr Wedne-day, . in~ controls of mail order sales tion. 
at the Union e ea r 10 a recor roa ca . . , I U Lookl b k h 41 BEAUTY SA 0 . this morning at 8'30 stl'lkes. May 13 William J. Jorden, the with Atty. Gen. Ram ey Clark Of sbotgunJ and nne. enacted nil a~ o~er ye r · 

Today·Friday - C,~lle~e. of • Indians, Afri~a~s , Whi ~es, Wi'h I' 'econd round of the II.S. spokesman, lold newsmen advocating the registration and quickly. to .. , he says the addition of ~lce. Miller hi h pr.l 
NurslOg Confel'pnce, SClenlIflc Chinese Co'or'd and Albino ail elections coming up Sunday - that a formal statemcnt by Thuy licensing of all flrearms and a I of registration and licensing for hLS taH , past and pr nt . 
Principles Applied to the TeaCh., join th~ pa; IY - in this morning's and the GauJiists appal'cnlly which took two hours to deliver ban on interstate mail order may endao:; r IIch a measure. When uked If be consld ed 
ing and/ or Practice of Clinical readi l18 from "Seven Days At I headed for a record majority in was "long, repetitious and heav· sales. And Ch- rlman William M erV\1llC u • deputy clerk a neee.· 
Nursing," Zoology Building. The Sii bersteins" at 9:30. I the new National Assemb.ly - the ily propagandistic." Clark told the Senate Judiclary Colmer m:MLts.l of the HOU; .ary "-"!Ulrem nt (or handline 

WORKSHOPS • A 1967 Russian recording or gov~drnme~tfl mt.oVed qU.lcalkJY'!'hto Committee's juvenile delinquency Rules Commluee has rebuffed : c~~f'k !x'!:rr!:d t~~at ~t~k 
"Manfred " Tchaikovski's sym· avO! an In a lonary SPlr . e J b f Eld I t .- ( t the _.IJ d 1 ~ Today·Friday - Workshop in . ' .. aclion may help the Gaulists at 0 5 r er y subcommittee. "It Is not hysteria a! emp... 0 ge ... ," or er would be "like I chicken 10'( in 

Teaching Activities for Girl s phoDlc composItIon based o~ the I that demands gun conlrols - It bill to a House vote before the a barnyard" 
r.d W men dramatic poem of Byron, Will be the polls. ~I· ng Pla nned . 7700 d 11 000 . Id July 4 rececs by scheduJJnll a 

a. 0 • heard in a performance by the .Presldent Chari •• d. Gaull. - . IS, mur er., , awc ell, hearing to clear the blll for noor O1Ie unloue trlbut. to his 
To?~y.A.ugust 11 -: Rese~r.ch USSR Symphony this morning at WIll . peak to the nltl~n Satur· 55,000 a aulls, 71,200 robberies action the day before the reee 'Irvlc. I, that ,th. only tim. 

ParticipatIon . for High · Ability to. day by radio and t~ l~v lslon. ~. i WASHTNGTON L4'I - The Na· · In a single year." begins. he'. h. d oppo.I"on In In .I.c. 
Secondary SCience Students. • Ghetto.police relations in Gaulle hal no offlcl,,1 part In lional Council of Senior Citizens He added. "Several tragic as· 1--- ---

Today . J uly 9 - Advanced the city of Detroit will be the the campaign but is expected said Wronesdny it ha~ signed a sas inations have dramatized 
FAT OVERWEIGHT Textile Design Workshop. subject of intervle.ws with. older I to p~esent a:gumentl lor thl $l.I -million a~reement with the the peril firearms are. But thai 

Today.Friday _ Newspapers black reSidents this mornmg on elecllon, hll fol,low.r~ . Department or Labor (or an ex· perU has existed and been 
in the Classroom of a Free So- Seeds Of Discontent at 11 . The gov~nme.nt S pl'lce pro- peri mental pro~ralll to provide known for deeades. It has been ~::~~r.o~~ Y~':. .. It;:::'JU:1 d~:ft~~ 
cl'ety Workshop. • The All-State Music Camp gram, tied In WIth measures to Jobs lor tbe elderly. disregarded at an awesome cost Odrlne.. You mu'l 10.. u,ly 'al 

V· . r • h ' h h t taled .- t ul" you.r monty ble:t. Odrlnes la a Toda .Frida _ All.State Mu. currentl~ in pro~ress. will .be prevent unemployment in the \ 1Il1~m R. dulton , executive w IC . W en 0 , SlTIO\In<3 0 tillY lablel and eaUy swallowed 
y y :the toPIC for discus ' lon With wake of the stl'lkes that once director of the council. said the I a naUonal catastrophe." UOES NOT CONT,l.tN DANGEROUS 

sic Camp '11 'ob THYROro OR nIGIT,l.LJ . Gel rid . . . Frank PierSOl , director of Bands idled about 10 million workers, ~rogram WI onen up J s rang· Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (0. u. exce fal and IIv. Ion Ie<. Odrln. 
Toda~·Fl'lday BUSIness at the University , Col. Arnald was outlined after a meeting of mg ~rom pers~nal ser~i~es for Mass.), two of whose brothers •• co .... U .GO and Itt .old on IDII 

EducatIon Wo~k~hop, . College of Gabriel, conductor of the U.S. the Cabinet. shuf· lDs to lluthnll; ouahflod old· were shot to dealh by assas Ins, ~:;~,I·J-.;.i' r.~~~null.':Ie.:.<'~~"7~ 
Busmess AdmlOlstralion. Ai r Force Band and Donald A comm"Dique hinted that st~rs t~ work training t~ un· wrote the subcommittee chair. 't:~:e/r~:&~t N"ond qU~~~IO~~'.J:~ 

Today·Friday - Relaxation : Thulean, conductor or the Spo· price controls would be imposed skIlled ID the lise of power tools . man Thomas J . Dodd 10. Odrln .. I, told ,,-lIh Ihl. ,uorlnle. 
Theory and Practice Workshop kane Symphony on The Arts At If manufacturers and shopkeep- The program. called "Senior Conn. J that Congress "should not by: MAY'S DRUG STORES 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on i-4 ighway 218 South 

of the al rport 

For good uled clolhln" hout. 
hold good .. .. pplll nc • • , dl lh .. 
poll, pans, book., .Ie. 

2230 S. Riv.nid. Drlv. 

NOli oj 101w't 1.0r C'~t 

& Finl' t Btolltlj S%ns-

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. S"clIIIl. In Hair eolorl"" 
HAI R eOLDR IN JUST MIN_ 
UTES I Wltll the R.maric.bl, 
~.w "ACCILOMATIC" New· 
Iy R.mod.I.d end R.deco
reted Salon, R.d Carpet B •• u· 
ty S.rvlce, 
W. hili. a .peel.II.1 to •• rvle, 
wi,. Ind he ir pi.cn. 

~Oll'r 2·) )'". of Rr.IIJ1ly 
• rrrirl1 in 1011"(1 CityN 

CAll 

118 S. Dubuqu. 

Department of Physical Educa· Iowa th is morning at 11:30. ers did not follow government Aide,," will bp,gin .Jul y 1. reach· delay even a day" in passing low. City 

tion for Women. • Development of political guide lines. ing 400 nerson in 10 states, Hut· strict gun legislation. He said .;_~M~II:'~O~r~d~.r:'~F:'~II~.!d .... _~===========~'::==========:; Today·Saturday - Workshop: elites in other Western nations Import quotas will be institut· ton said. delay could mean "needles .' 
Higher Education. as compared to the American ed for aut()mobiles, electrical tragedy and uf:ering." 

AI l"icrs !l111I ('(1/1 offord 

Today·Friday - Thre~ Mus· syslem will be (he focus of this household appliances and some ",.. d Sf d t 
ic Workshops (for Music Teach· after~oon's classroom lecture on texUles to keep foreign products /. ~";1'C1 U en S Clark recommended Inter tate 
ers, Music ConsuJtents, School Political Leadership at 1. from noodlng into the country to • I control, registration and licel,s· 
Admioislrators and Elementary • A complete recording by the undercut increased French pric. To Give Rec.ta S iog or firearms, and said the 
Classroom Teachers), Union. Scuo.l,a Veneziana of . An~~nio Vi: es. Similar quotas are being safety of the public depended on 

Today·July 12 - 37th Annual valdl s Vesper musIc Laudau considered for steel. Two students In the University tougher gun control lawi. 
Workshops on Speech and Dra· Pueri" and mezzo·soprano Jennie Exporters will receive a sub- School of Music will give reclt· President Johnson sent hIs 
malic Art for High School Stu· Tourel's recording of the 1948 sidy equal to 6 per cent of the als in North Hall this weekend . I proposed firearms control bill 
dents. versio?, of Paul !=l indemi,\h's. song salary cbarges to help pay for Rob rta Eaton, G, Bennington, I to Congress Tuesday. . 

EXHIBITS cycle Das Ma.I·lanleben W!l1 be the newly won wage increaset. Th gh ted to 
Today-Sunday Arts and h~ard on thiS afternoon s 2 This will continue until Oct. 31, Vt. , will perform selections from heav;u sup~~n the senar:e~~~ ' 

Crafts from Japan, Union Ter- 0 clock concert. • I when it will drop to 3 per cent Brahms, Beethoven. Lalo and I dlciary Committee. the registra. 
race Lounge • Danny Thomas. George Q. for the ne)i three months_ Dohnan),i on the violin at 4 p.m. t' measure has been more 
T-~ F'd F'ft B k I Lewl' and Jack E. Lponard ana· 1 iJJ be bl t . Ion ""ay· rI ay -. I Y 00 S I TV ed Th C· Exporters a so w a e 0 I Friday. She will be accompanied I ;,;-iiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii _ _ _ ___ • 

of the Year ( Am~rl c£.1 I1sl1tute .yze . com y on e omlc burrow at 2 per cent interest . 
of Graphic Arts), Main Library. Arts thl.s afternoon at 4:30.. rates instead of 3 per cent. by Michael S~rosto', G, Spring· 

Monday·July 18 _ Student .• AfrICan la,",:s and la~maklOg T h. Cabinet communiqu. ville, on the plano. 
Show: works from students in will ,be the SUtbJect °TCh thISAfa~ter. said, "Certain enterprises ha". David Randall. G, Cedar City, 
the School of Art. noon s repor on e ncan announced their int,ntlon of Utah, wilJ give a clarinet recital 

scenRe at 4:45·C th I' . d ra i<ln9 prices in proportions at 8 p.m. Saturday. He will per· 
SPEC IAL EVENTS . A· .oman D a 0 ,clsm. ~~ I which have no relation ta the form works by Vivald i, Osborne, 

c:~~atoncert, ~~OS~~~ . ~u~~ l:~~c:~ 9{)'se:~~ra~~ di~usse~ real extra charge which has Powell, and ~eetho"en , a.nd will 
Union. in tonight 's cla<sroom lecture 011 been imposed on Ihem. They be accompaDied on . the plano by 

Friday _ Family Night Film American Int;liectuaJ History must immediat.ly . renounce Norma. Cross , associate professor 
Series: "Brighty of the Grand Since 1865 at 7. such increases, and If th.y do of musIc. 
Canyon," 7 Bnd 9 p.m., Union • "Who Makes Taste?" is to- nol, the governm.nt will take 
lilinois Room (admission 25 night's program on A Question of the necessary mea.ur ... " 
cents). Art at 8. Three French car makers and 

Sa turday - Saturday Matinee : • American comic books are the electric industry have an· 
"Slaps tick," "Forgotten Babies" seriously dealt with as an art nounced 3 per cent price in· 
and "Color Cartoons," 10 a .m.· form in European newspapers creases, and the government 
Noon, Union Ill inois Room (ad· and periodicals presented tonight hopes to keep most price boosts 
mission 25 cents ), on Feuilleton at 8:30. to this level. Each case will be 

Saturday·Sunday I - Weekeod • Count Basie recordings from examined individually, however, 
Movies Series : "Cat Ballou," 7 the early 40's open a forty·five and greater increases will be 
and '9 p.m., Union Illinois Room minute program devoted to the au thorized in special circum· 
(adm ission 50 cents)' Count on Qazztrack at 9. stances. I 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PE R MONTH -

15 Dol'l .' W .... , 
"ree pickup delivery twlc. 
a w •• k. EV4rything Is fur· 
ni.h,d: Dlap.' s, coni l in ... , 
d. odorants. 

Phon. 337-9666 

STRAWBERRY SUNDAES 

WILL BE Y2 PRICE 
- TODAY ONLY -

JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
Hwy. , W.st - Coralvlll. 

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 

2SCYo OFF 
ON ALL 

Summer Clothing 
Sale Starts 

SATURDA Y, JUNE 29th 

Part II 

THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
132 South Clinton 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP'S 
Semi .. Annual 

Clearance Sale 
9:00 a .m., Jun. 27, 1968 

Women: 
I 

So"e on Spri ng, Summer, and year a round . tylel . Included will be. 

Selby 14.90 
12.90 

Cobblers 7.90 Ind 8.90 
7,9 Selby rfrh Ave. 

Air Step 9.90 .. nd 12.90 

Citation 9.93 

Trtrmpeze 
Ca minos 
Spectrums 

8.9 
14. 

Italian 
SANDALS 

1 OFF 

3 4.95 te 10.95 

$4°0 
For Men: 

Nunn Bush Ores. Sholl 

Dexter Golf Shoes 
Ee T. Wright's ~ Stylet 

Winthrops Remll'nW of Our St.ck 

KEDS! CMlvn Cuu.l. 

Grasshoppers 
4.95 " 6,95 

Women's 
Dress 

Casual 

1490 
te 2990 

1490 
and 1990 

1990 

890 
or Less 

Dolt Not Include .., Sceut Sholl 

'Boot 8hDp 
112 E. Washington 
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- Yastrzemski Heads List-

AL Picks All-Star Starters 
NEW YORK (.ft - Carl Yastr· The American League lost the .. 

zemski of Bostrn, the American game 2·1 in 15 innings and now 
League babting leader, w a I trails the NL in the series. 17· 
among five repeaters named 20 and one tie. 
Wednesday to the circuit's sta~. h h'tt' g 264 with nine 

All.Slar AL will Free an . I In . 

.,.".. ""'I homers and 34 runs baLted In. 
i drew the most votes among this 

J. year's AIl·Stars. Ii 
i 248. Yastrzem· :
! ski. batting .317. 

was next with 

AMERICAN LEAGUf 
W L Pel. 

Detroit 46 26 .639 
Bailimon 36 32 .529 

Cleveland 39 35 .527 
Mlnn.,ola 36 33 .522 

"Oakland 35 34 .507 
"California 34 35 .493 
Boston 33 35 .485 
New York 31 37 .456 
Chlca,o 30 38 .441 I' 
W •• hln.rton 26 4t .388 171lo 
x - Lale ,ame not Included 

246 votes. fol . Wednesday's Results 
Oakland at CallCornla. N B b L d P lowed by How· Washln.rlon 8. Cleyeland a e a n a n ry re Pa re ard with 238 and Baltimore 6. Boston 2 

I Horton. 193. Detroit 01 New York. R 
K i I I e brew. Only .rome. Icheduled F C II Sf G with a .216 bat.· Probabl. Pitch ... O r 0 eg e a r a m e ling mark and MJnnesol~r BosweU (e.6) at Baltl· 

2 h . t more. Harwn (8·3). N 
I omers. JUS Cleveland McDowell (7'6) or 

ATLANTA Ga. III - Gary Be. I there will be some adrenalin man age d to KILLEBREW ~Ianl 111·5) 'a' Bos'on. Santla.ro 18-4). 
ban Heis~an Trophy winner flowing. I'm not worried." edge Baltimore's Boog powel1. 1 Only ,amea scheduled 
[ro~ UCLA who will quarter· Beban probably will have to Killebrew collected 116 votes to NATIONAL LEAGUE 
back the West Friday night do a lot of throwing in the na· 106 for the Orioles' slugger. who W L Pet. G.B. 

C h '" alJ t' . ed ga becnu<3 h d 11 h St. Louis 45 28 .616 against the East in the oac es ",on y ~ ·evls me . • as a .259 average an ome San Francisco 39 34 .534 6 
All·America football game. isn·t the West IS not loaded WIth run· runs. Allanta 31 34 .521 7 

h h h . b k Philadelphia 33 32 .508 8 worried about t e way .e as nIng ac s. Th. .tarting outfield .etup Los Angeles 31 31 .500 8'. 
looked in practice. I "We hann' t gotttn anybody may pose • problem for Bos. ~1:!ln~~:~ g~ ~~ :m i, . 

West Crach Dee Andros of with ~ lot of power like the BROOKS ROBINSON ton's Di ck Williams. the Amer· Pittsburgh 33 36 .478 10 

Oregon State said Wednesday he E .. t h.. in Larry Csonk.... Makes 9th Straight Star Team ican League manager. Y... ~~~c.~~~ ~t:~ :m l~ 
isn·t concerned. either. I Andro. Slid. " Max Anderson tr .. mskl, Howard and Horton Wednesday's Results 

of ArilPna State could help us seek to break a five·game losing are all left fielders . Tony Oli· Philadelphia 3. AlI.nla 2 

"Gary just doesn't look. IIk~ . running, becaus. he can fly. streak a g a i n ~ t the National va of Minnesota was fourth in Cincinnati 7. New York 6 I DON DRYSDALE DEMONSTRATES HIS EASY MOTION 
• "reat ~auer In prachee. I But w.·ll prob.bly have to do League the night o[ July 9 In I the balloting with 48 votes. fol. Los Angeles 2. San Francisco 1 Andros sard before IIndlng his I t f ." H ' H I B 

squad through a light workout. a 0 0 pasSIng . [d' I ous.on. . It:~7b~ndK~ck ~::~:~', O:~~ ~1~Utt,:'.:'1.2·3S~lpTfi~b~rgh 0·3 10 d I M,·sses No-HI.tter, .. . [er I F:ast Coach Jo~n Pont? In I· Third haseman Brooks Robin· I d 43 Problbl. Pilcher. rys a e 
He s not Ihe. tYPe 0 .pass anll also is counlm~ on his . ·ss· son of the BallimOl'e OrIOles on, . Philadelphia. Short (5-7) at AUan. 

II ho looks good Just thrOWIng the ina attack which will feature the made the team for the ninth con. Only the three outfielders with I,a. Jarvis (7·5). N 7) t s [ tb II '" h Los Angeles. Slnger (6· a an o~. a. • throwing of Greg Landry of Mas· secutive year. Robinson is hav· the most votes were c osen reo F I Michal (142) 

.But he sa monel
Y
I Playler . anldl sachuset~s and Kim King o[ Geor. lng one of his poorest seasons o[ gardless of position. r~~:;,sc~:'rk . ";'rlsella (i.3) or Card· B t Sf e/I D f t G· t 2 1 

hell throw t~.e ba rea we gia Tech. his cal·eer. He has a .234 balling The voting was one·sided lor · ~ell (1·8) at Houslon. Lemaster (7·6). I U I e ea 5 I an 5 _ 
FrIday nIght. I "Landry will proba.bly s~rt. mark with six homers and 25 the oj her positions. Joe Azcue of • I 

Beban. headed for the Wash· and he has been real ImpressIve runs balted in. Cleveland was second to Free· Riston Wins 
ington Redskins. conceded he has I in practice," said Pont. voted the Th. others selected to start han among the catcher~ with a a SAN FRANCISCO (.ft _ Don Hiatt to open the Giants' eighth. another rookie. balled for Ron 
not been impressive in drills this nation 's top coach last fall . "King aaain in the annual classic mere 10 votes. Carew beat out _ IDrysdale of Los Angeles pitched 11;S third pass o[ the game. Rook. Hunt and lined Drysdale's first 
week. will help. too." were catcher Bill Freehan of IDave Johnson o[ Ballimore. 184 A W' bl d no·hit ball for 7·2/3 innings ie Bobby Bonds then bunted and pitch over second. scormg pInch 

"I'm offering no excuses," Be· The East. which leads in the Dptroit and first baseman Har· votes to 54 . Robinson had 17~ I t 1m e on Wednesday but his own costly Drysdale thre~ wide to first for runner Jim Davenport. 
ban said. "The game isn ·t until $Ories with four victories to mon Killebrew and second votes fo~ thIrd base to 51 [01 fie lding error and Dave Mar. an error w~lch eventually ex· The Giants other hit was Jim 
Friday night." three for the West and won last baseman Rod Carew of Minne· Max AlVIS of Cleveland. the run· shall's pinch.hit single forced tended the mrung. Hart's two-out single in the 

Beban admitted h. is a little year 12·9, boasts the best· sota. ner.up. F~egosi po~led 173 votes \ WI M B LED 0 N. E.n gland h1m to settle [or a two-hit 2.1 Drysdale then bore down and ninth. 
rusty throwing the ball, "b.. known runners. I Roundin~ 0 u t the st arting whlle LUI.s AparICIO of the ChI· IA'\ - On yet an~ther ram·p!agu· victory over San Francisco. retired Hal LanIer ?n a pop foul Despit. th. failure to pitch 
cause I haven't done any sus· Csonka. 235 · pound Syracuse I squad chosen by a vote of league cago White So'( pl~ced second ed day. pro ~nrus Ralston saved The 6.6 right.hander. who will and fanned pinch hitler Ty Clme his first major lea"ue no.hitter. 
tained throwing since January. [ullback. will be helped by Ten· !)Iavers are outfielders F ran k among shortstops WIth 52. I two match pomls and went on to be 32 next month . walked Jackie on a 3.2 pitch. But Marshall. Drysdal. recorded his 200th 
"But when Friday night comes. nessee's Waller Chadwick and Ho~ard of Washington and Willie defeat amateu.r Clif[ RIc-hey ~n lift.tim. victory. H. holds the 

I Tulane's Bobby Duhon. Horton of Oetroil ~nrl ~hortstop • • h a. controv.erslal foot [aull, m b II E R d Dodger marks for total vic. 
MOVING UP'). "J think that between the two Jim Fregosi of California. Bob Gibson Pltc es I Wlmbl~don s open lelllltS cham· Base a xees eeommen tories, strikeouts, .hutDuts and 

squads we have 60 of the be s t Yastrzemski. 1ll!' sluegin~ out· 5th Straight Shutout , PlonshlP Wednesday. innings pitched. H. has a 10.4 

@ athletes in the country." Andros fielder who captured the Triple ' Ralston. ninth seed from Los I won· lost r.cord this se .. on. 
' - '- said. "And their attitude in prac· Crown Tast season. was one o[ ST. LOUIS (.ft - Strong·armed ' Angele.. knocked out Richey. Ch f '69 E' • A few weeks ago Drysdale eg. ~~ tice in this heat has been teni[· the stars of the 1967 All.S~ Bob Gibson unfurled his fifth I the U. S. amateur [rom San An· anges or xpanslon tablishcd major league records 

iC.'_· _ __ eame. !Ie collected three hits III straight shutout. giving the SI. gelo. Tex .• 6·3. 3-1l. 7·9. 6·3. 13·11 of Sil straight shutouts a~d 
[our U"les. . I in a tll r ~e·hour marathon sec· th b ball 58.2/3 consecutIve scoreless m. 

Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

IOWA CITY However. the other four reo Louis Cardinals a 3·0 vIctory over ond.round match that thrilled NEW YO R K (.ft. - Base- - what is best for e 3se nings. 
TYPEWRITER CO. peaters did not fare nearly.s the Pittsbu 'gh Pirates. then J{on the crowd of 3.000 on the No. 2 ball's, exec.ulI.ve counCIl: headed pUblic." Eckert said. The Dodge .. gave Drysdalo 

~j7·5676 well. Killebrew was hitlus In , Kline rescued Steve Blass in lire court. by CommiSSIOner. Willltham.o. The National League will need the runs he needed in the sev. 
203V. E. Washington six times It bat, FrHb" .. Ecked. stepped mto elm· ['t I enth, breaking through 10Slr 

fiVe and Carew in three . Rob· second game to preser~e a 3·1 1~ another marathon contest. passe between the National and unanimous approval 0 IS cu· Mike McCormick, 6.10. Jim L •• 
Typewriter inson had one hit - a homer I victory and give the Plra~es a . BTllon Mark. Cox beat AmerIcan Amencan League Wednesday bowners to switch to a two-divi· f.bvre led off with a single and 

Repairs and Sales _ in six attempts. split of the Wednesday n I g h t 1 Herb . FItzgibbon. the tourna· recommending changes for each sion setup. after Ron Fairly flied out. Tom 
-;;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i~~~~~~~~~~~~_iiiiiiii_ii_ .... ,- ,doubleheac'cr. ment s only glant·k,l1er so far. in next year's expansion setup. The American Leagu. ha. Haller singled and West Park. 

50' S. Gilbert 
338 5404. Evenings 338·4812 

e Gibson's four·hitter in the I on the center court 4·6. 6·3. 7·9. The council unanimously .... c. said it would go with Boston. er doubled for the first run. 

I first game bl"Ought him to with· 9·7. 12·10. ommend I that the National New York. Washington, B.lti. \ Frank Linzy relieved McCor. THE AFRO-AMERICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

AND THE ACTION STUDIES PROGRAM 

Presen ts 

VAL GRAY 
In a special program of Afro-American History, Drama and Art 

8:30 - FRIDAY, JUNE 28th 
FREE • SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

Public Invited 

The University Edition 

of 'Th~'Dai1y Iowan 

1'5 Coming July 10th 

You can purchase extra copies 
at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 

and postage 

r--------, 
I CIRCULATION DEPT. I 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

1210 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER I 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

1961 1 
I 

I Enelo.ed I. 60e for my order (.) for the 
Univ.rslty Edition. 

I Plea •• mail .... ... .... . eopill to: 

I Name .... ..... ............. .. ................................. .... ...... 1 
1 Add,. .. .. .... . ............................... ........... • .. ··• ..... 1 
15tat . .. :· ........ · .. · .. .. · .. · .... ····· .. ··· .. ·· .. ······ .. ·· .... ·· .. , .. ·· .. ·1 
I C~;E .. ~·~;~·~·· ~~·~·~~ ··~~·~· ··~~~;~·:~~~L ··~·~ ·~~·~·~ .. I 
L _______ ~-' 

in one game o[ Don Drysdale's I For the third day in succ.~s· League adopt a two-division more, Clevel.nd and Detroit in mick and Haller scored on Drys. 
recenlly·set recOl'" of six o;trai~ht sion a cold and blustery wmd setup and that the American an Eutern Division and Chica· dale'~ tap 10 third . which Hart 
shutouts. The Cardinals' ninp. and drivinJ! and in'ermittent League retain the prlSent 162· go, Kansas City. Minnesota. I threw wide to the plate. 
game winner also has 47 score· I l"a in wrecked the card an? lert game schedul. In 1969 wh.n California, Oakland and Seattle Drysdale struck out six bat. 
less innings agaillst Drysdale's more Ihan half the day s 73 both circuits will expand to 12 in the West. K.nns City and ters in posting the sixth two.bit. 
record 582~ innin~s. scheduled matche unplayed. teams. Suttl. are th new cities that ter of his 13·year career. He has 
- -- increased the number of clubs hurled one one·hiller. against 

At 'eparate meetings last I in the eircuit to 12. SL Louis in 1965. 
month. the National League 
gran. d fnch ise, to Montreal 
and San Diego and said it would JOIN IN A BASEBALL 

TRIP TO MINNEAPOL.S 
JULY 13th 

':;he;'}I~ otn~2 d~;~~s~ and a University Bulletin Board 
The American League voted 

to play with two divisions of six 1l~~ 
teams each during a 156-" 

Detro;t Tigers vs. Minn. Twins 

game regular eason. [oIlowed University Bull.tin Board no. , ODD JOBS for women are 
by a playoff between the divis· Iic.s must b. rocelved at Tho av~ rlable at t~e ~inancial Aids 
ion champions for the right to Daily Iowan offic •• 201 Commu. Office. Housekeeping Jobs are 
play in the World Series. nications CentlT. by noon of the avallabl~ at $1.25 an hour. and 

The recommendations, which day befor- publicltion. They babyslltmg Jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

$1300 
includes transportation and ticket 

followed a day·long meeting of must b. typed and signed by an 
the council. will be acted upon adviser or officer of thl organl. 
July 10 In Houston, the day fol· ution being publlciud. Purely 
lowing the annual AII·Stlr 10cIII functionl ... not .Iiglbl. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House : 7:30·9:15 
p.m .• Tuesday and Friday. 

Game. for this IIclion. 
"I have always ad\'ocated 

FOR TICKETS AND INFORMATION CONTACT 

THE ACTIVITIES CENTER IN IMU that the two leagues move for· 
ward jointly and present a unit· 
ed front with the common aim 

'I======~==~~~==~ 

Make it I stu-spangled celebration
give a U.s. Savings Bond. 
No matter what the oc(uion, you etn make it evetl 
more of one by giving' U.S. avillgs Bond. 
You feel good all ovec when you realize that every 
Bond you buy helps kccp our (ounlry strong ... That 
every Bond you give makes SQmeone's future that much 
morc secure. 
There's one priced right for most ~ny kind of giving 
you have in mind ••• from $18.7~ to $7,~OO. Your 
bank sells them all. 
Happy giving! 

us. SaviJ:tgs Bonds, 
new Freedcit) Shares 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field ING ROOM HOURS:. 7:3(j·9:15 

House wlll be held from 7: 15-9 p.m .• Tuesday and Friday. 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students. staff and facul· 
ty and their families. Please 
present ID cards. staff or spouse 
cards. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. S a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
Sunmmer session hours for the formation nre av~i1able: free of 
M I L'b til August 7 are cha rs:e. at the ReSist o[hce. 130~ 

a n I rary un . S. Clinton Sl. on Tuesday.Thurs. 
a~ follows ; .Monda:, • Fr~day = day from 7.9 p.m. and on Sunday 
7.30 a .m.·mldnight . SatUlday . from 2.5 p.m. For further infor. 
7:30 a.!"".·.5 p.m.; Sunday -1. 30 mation call 337-11327. 
p.m,·mldnlght 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
VETERANS COUNSELING OR Monclay .Frrday. 7:JtJ a.m.·2 a.m.: 

INFORMATION 00 benefits. odd Saturday. 8 a m .. midnIght: Sun· 
Jobs or school probl~ms is avail· doy. 1:3\J p.m .. 2 a.m. Compl-ter 
able from the ASSOCiation o[ Col· room window will be open Mon· 
leJ(iate Veterans at 351·4804 or doy.Fliday. 8 .1 .m .. midnight. Data 
351·4949. room pho~e . 353-3500. Debugger 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli· 
cation forms and Information 
about U.s. Government scholar· 
ships and g.-ants [or over~eas 
study under the Fulbright·Hays 
Act are available [rom Wallace 

phono. 35:1-405:1. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS : Mon· 
day·Thur day. 48 p.m.: Fl'iday 
and Sunday. Noon·8 p.m.: Sat· 
urday. 10 R.m.-S p.m. 

Maner In 111 University Hall. UNION HOURS : General Build· 
Applicants must be graduate stll' lng, 7 a.m.·closing; Off ic .. , Mon· 
d nls curr ntly enrolled at the day·Friday, 8 B.m.·5 p.m.; Infor· 
Unlver ity. The deadline for mation Desk, Monday·Thursday. 
filing applications i§ Nov. 1, 7:30 a.m.·1l p.m .• Frlday·Satur· 
1968. day. 7:30 n.m .. Midnight~ Sunday. 

9 a.m.· lJ p.m.; Rlc, .. tron Arll. 
PAR E NT S COOPERATIV! Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·1l p.m .• 

Babysiltina League: ror member· Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid· 
ship Information. call Mrs. Eric night. Sunday. 2 p.m,·lI p.m.; 
Bergsten. 351-3690. Members de· Actlvltl .. C.nter, Monday·Frlday. 
sIring sitLers call Mrs. VickY 8 a.m.·IO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
Kramer at 338·3853. 4:3(j p.m .• Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.: 

Creltlv, Crlft C.nter. Monday 
THe WOMEN'S GYMNAIIIUM and Wednesday. 3·5 and 7·10 

SWIMMING POOL will be op n p.m.; Tuesday. Thursday and 
[or recreational swimming MOil' Friday. 7·10 p.m.; Saturrla)' alld 
day thl'ou~h Friday [rom 4: 15· Sunday. 1·5 p.m.; WhHI Room, 
5:15 p.m . This is open to women Monday·'l'hursday. 7 a.m.· I() :30 
students. stail. faculty and flcu t· p.m .• J<·riday. 7 a.m" Il ;3? p.m .• 
ty wive . Please present ID cards. Saturday, 3·11 :30 p.m., Sunday. 
starr or spou e cord. 3·10:30 p.m.; River Room, dally. 

7 n.m.·7 p.I11 .• Br·~~kfn st . 7·10::J(I 
FI(;LD HOUSE POOL HOURS 3.111 .• LUll('h . 11 :30 n 111 .·1 II.m .• 

for men : MOn(kly·I"ridoY. Noon· Dinner. 5·7 Jl.m.; St.t. Room. 
I Il.m .. 5:30·7:30 p.m, Student or Monday.}'rl<!uy. 11 :30 a.m.·l:30 
staff card required. p.m.. 
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-Locd Cut:.:. C!i'": 2"ini/ Policie.- ~~Ii~ C~i.f s~'IA Who Dunit' To Open Tonight 
No io'nal Chains Tighten Up Gun Sales Ipples ouse P "The Bal." a 1930'1 who dunil. the spinster. ROIl Duffy •• pro- production 01 olC' . I~ VIlIIId rio 

NI·ce Clean Jail my let')', opens the first of its r anal actor, pla~s the ~l f~ds ~ con rlIttiotJ of lfCI'et 
• , SIX (l('rfOllWlce5 at a p.rn. ~ Ie d of A!lde~, the detecti~~. . 

By BARB FOLDESI Mar y Venter, .an aSSlst~nt I Longarms (rines and shotguns1 , pl., wh·· shoulel * million otft. . night at University Theatre. TIc- Durry bas had 14 y~ars tI~Tj. I'0OI1II \I'lUllft . lbe RI . 
In the wake of reaction follow· manager of John Wilson Sportmg t ed und tho I .N sufhr?" SAN FRANCISCO !.II - Poliet kets are sold out for the flTSt enet in theaten and bali dolIe Although IhiJ pta, .. r~ 

. th . t' C th R Good h d th t ,. t are no cover er IS aw. Th r W rd and '. I . . . I . Ing e assasslna Ions 0 e ev. s ere, sal a ~ S ore I . , . e managers 0 a S Chief 'lbomas J . Cahill IIlYS hip. two (l('rfonnan ,but r~· 8. \era ,. 1011 COMITIKCla· ntauve or an)' Illne penod , 
Marlin Luther King and Sen. had not taken any action on Wll:;on s has always required Sears could foresee no serious . C't· lions are till available fOT the \\ ritten b), lary Roberts Rme- C lalallO laid that Ita 8 m 
Roben F. Kennedy, t~o lo~al changing its oolicy for sellinl( lhat a person be 21 to p~rchase drop ocr in sail'S due to lighter ~Ies are buggmg I Y ~ft - four July (l('rfonnances. hart and A~t'ry EI(lpWood, 1M .. , 
oullels of Ieadmg retail chams guns, "But that doesn't mean any type of gun, Otte said This restrictions since guns are only literally - and he bu hired an Secood the . f f play is based 011 the 1 ory, ga~e II a creal deal of n. or. 
have rev!llnped their gun selling that it \·Ion't." regulation also covers the sale a small percentage or their lOtal exterminating company to rem. Summer R~pertO lI4!~~'I~ ::::. "The Circular airta ." It is "Through the 1)'1 and 5\ 

procedures but another plans to As It is Wilson's regulations I of pellet, or "BB." guns. Proof relail saTes . .... .. the lituatloll. ductions IL- ''':!''act play _ dire<:led by C _mo A. Catalano, typing of the Charlet r, e ~ 
. ·ts ltd' t . f . . ed t th Ii f '<U3 • n., uu=, .~ I$!Oci t f or II m.I1ti that the audience will Ia continue, I. ong·s an 109 s nn· are much more stringent than 0 age IS r~lUr a e me. 0 Wilson's doesn't expect any . , 'olves around asp' ter woo· . a e pro r ra Cal· II the pIaJ bt&' • 

gent pohcles for the present. slale law requires. the sale. Pistols must ~ reglsl· drop of( since their seUing pro- During inspections of lJTI!<teel entangled in a mysterious plot art and meral dired.or of Rei>' in 0IIt, -: out the lot," ~ 
The local Montgomery Ward According to Berni. Otte, an· ered, but shotguns and rlnes nC<'d eedurell are strict anyway. hippies wben they enter jalJ, Ca. WTIlUIIding money staleD from ertory 'lbeatr~. . .Jcs. p 

slore, in accordance with its oth., Issistant mana,.r of Wil. not be. All the managers interviewed hill said, "Their po ions, in· a local bank. The Bal. 8 IIOtori· Achlevmg the taglllt cun-
Chicago home office, will con· son's and Iiso a registered gun· Ott. Is • member of the NI' indicated their wiUingne to cludi", pact bags and c1olh~s, ous thi f and the ,uilty party, mi k$t)-pical of a myltftl' aDd CANVASSlltS SOUGHT-
tinue its policy o( selling guns smlt~, Iowa law requires only tionll Rifle Anociltion (NRA ) cooperate with stale and federal ar immedialely deloused In or- is re~~a1ed from roar . IUl 11K perfectJng the na,'or or the pllY AI, studetlts Intensted III CID-
through the mails but will now that a person be 21 to purch... and tlJou,h he admitted und.,· gUn legislation. but as ~ r s . e . . only In the closm& IlWIU!es of ·ere the main probl m In di· v In, f r the Dflnocratic per. 
require a purchaser to pick up a handgun ,nd that the gu , standing those favoring gun Yenter said, "We cannot deter. dec to era<!lcate 5uch vermm for I the play. recUn& "The Bat," Catalano Ity dunJII 1M um.rnrr ha'e 
the gun in person. and at that must b. "9isltred at Iho coun· 1.,ls lltion, h. lIid, "Just be- mine wbal (l('Ople will do aIL r lbe protection of police officers I Margaret .Sullivan: a. student at said.. . a eel to contact Judy Kiana· 
time prove that he IS 21 or over. ty court house. CIUSe two nuh kill.d two peo. they buy the guns," and other prisoners." lbe Univer51ty of flchlgan, pia) SlalU11 gmunlcks IIICluded the mOIl It 3$1 . 

Sears, Roebuck and Co. an· ~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~;;';;;'~~;";~i;i;i;;';'~';;~~~ioi._iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii;;i;;i;i~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
nounced a ban IJII all mall pur· 
chases of guos, and the local 
store Is preparing to change its 
present practices as soon as it 
hears Crom its national head· 
quarters, according to Larry 
strauss, a Sears merchandise 
manager. 

John Wilson Sporting Goods 
of lowl City has not changed 
Its policy. That store llre,dy 
requires a purchaser of any 
type of gun to be 21 or ov.r. 
The Chicago offices of Wards 

and Sears announced their 
changes in mail order sales last 
week. 

A Wards spokesman in Chi· 
cago. announced, "We are doing 
everything possible to cooperate 
with state and local officials to 
enforce new and changing gun 
control ordinances." 

A. M. Falco, operating man· 
ager of Wards in Iowa City said, 
"I think they should have done 
it a long time ago." 

A Sears spokesman in Chicago 
said that it "wholeheartedly sup· 
porl.s the gun control bill urged 
by President Johnson." 

Strauss, agreeing, said, "I'm 
deCinitely Cor gun legislation." 

Falco said that the Wards 
store had received orders a 
week ago to change its proced· 
\l1'es Cor mail order sale of guns. 
According to Wards' prel ious 
policy, a person could purchase 
any gun merely by filling out or 
by phoning in a purchase order. 

i The gun would have been sent 
with no que tions asked. 

Falco added that the parent 
offic. had also announced a 
change in the forth com ing 
Wards catalogue. The new Cit· 
alo,ue will state that proof of 
legal age must be shown before 
any gun may be purchased. 
RetaU sale of g\IDS wi\1 r~main 

the same at Wards, according u> 
Falco. Every gun is registered 
with the store at the time it is 
received. The purchaser m u s t 
prove h' is 21 and sign the 
gun's registration slip to com· 
plete the sale. 

SLrauss said that the local 
Sears slOre will not decl wit h 
mail order sales, the main 
change in the Chicago Sears pol· 
icy alteration. AD such sales are 
to he handled by the Chicago or· 
fice. 

On the retail side, Strauss ex· 
plained that before guns or am· 
munition may be purchased di· 
recUy from the store, proof of 
legal age must be shown and the 
gun must be registered. 

Sewage Pact 
With UI OKd 
By Coralville 

COR A L V ILL E - A long· 
6tanding d isagreement 
between I~wa Cit y and 
Coralville about which city 
should provide sewage treatment 
for the University's Oakdale com· 
plex ended Tuesday night when 
Ihe City Council approved a con· 
lract with the University to pro· 
vide the service f()l' Oakdale. 

CoraM lie is U> begin eonstruc· 
tion of its own sewage disposal 
plant by Nov. I, and have it 
ready to serve the Oakdale com· 
plex by Nov. I , 1969. 

In approving the contract, the 
council stipulated that Coralville 
should not be penalized (or miss· 
Ing the deadlines because o[ 
I'easons beyood its control. 

Last month, lhe Iowa Depart· 
ment or Health approved the 
l,()llStruction of the $570,000 planl 
which will have a 750,000 gallon 
c8pacity. 

Iowa City obtained ao injunc· 
tlon las!. year U> keep Coralville 
(rom building a sewage plant on 
the proposed site. Iowa City 
councilmen have indicated that 
the injunction was obtained 011 
behalf of the Unlvensity. 

After aitempta to have Coral· 
ville agree to hooking it's .sewage 
6ystem with Iowa City's failed, 
tJ16 Un.lversity-CoralvllJe neiOtla· 
tiOllS began. 

In ligbt of the contract agre&
ment, it Js thougft that Iowa City 
will now agree U> boundaries 
lines between the two cWee 
whel'eby the propoeed plant site 
would be included in Coralvme's 
al'ra. 

AMANA TRIP PLANNID-
Resel'vations are avaUable 

thl'ough ~'riday in the Activitlel 
Center for a bus trip to th e 
.Imantl Colonies Satw-day. 'lbe 
trip, which will cost $1.25, fa 
~ Il. n .,1I'~iI by Union Board. The 
bus will leave at 9 a.m. and rOo 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

ARM 
ROAST 

ONLY AT HY.VEe 

tu~ 

BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST . 

CHOPPED 

SIRLOIN 

OSCAR MAYER 

WEINERS 

OSCAR MAYER 

BACON 

HY·VEE LONGHORN 

CHEESE . 

Lb. 63c 

Lb. 8ge 

Lb. 5ge 
Pkg. 

Lb. 
pkg. 73c 

Lb. 69c 

Lb. 
CE NTER CUT 

CHUCK STEAK 

ROUND BONE 

SWISS . 

OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES . 

OSCAR MAYER 

VARIETY PAK 

HY·YEE SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF 

Lb. SSe 

Lb. 69c 

12 Oz. 
Pkp. 

12 Oz. 
Pkg. 

69c 

7ge 

3 Pk, •. $1 

c 
lb. Lb. 

FRESH 

~~·'V FRYERS 
FRESt-t 

CHICKEN PARTS 
Lb. SSe 

THIGHS S9c Lit, 

WHOLE 
Lb. 

CA8ANA 'GOLDEN LEGS 
Lb. S9c 

8 A AS BREASTS 

FLORIDA 

LIMES 3 FGr 29c 

SLICING 

CUCUMBER Elch lOc 

ARKANSAS 

Lb.19

C PEACHES 
ALABAMA 

~~~ 
SWEET CORN 5 Em 49c ~~O ~ 

~~I'> ~~ 
ALABAMA RED V~ O~ 
POTATOES 10 Lb. 69c Bag ~~~ 

HY·VEE 

Assorted Flavors 

~ 
ICE Sge . 0"" 

CREAM Gan On 

b (,o~~ 

PROCTER & GAMBLES HY.VEE PURE STRAWIERRY 

PRESERVES. 3 12 0., 
J .... $1.00 

PRELL 

lIBS Y'$ DEEP BROWN 

BEANS 

Hy·VEE 00 MIX 
ANGEL FO 

BARBECUE SAUCE 

SHASTA 

CANNED POP . 
HY·VEE 

CHUNK TUNA 
PURINA 

Pkll. 

1. Oz. 
BoHI. 

38c 

36c 

ge 

DOG CHOW 25 ~ $2.98 
HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 5 ~~,2 $1.00 
DEL MONTE WHOLE 

SWEET PICKLES. 
DEL MONTI 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
LlSTERINE 

30e 

CRISCO 
CONCENTRATE ANTISEPTIC $~~.67c $1.15 78c 

sl.e 

HY.VEE POTATO 

POTATO CHIPS 

Lb. 
Twl",Plk 

BOil 

ROYAL CROWN 

COLA 

~:~;. 49C 
Pius Deposl l 

, 

Lb. 

ELGIN 

OLEO 

Carton 

c 
CMOICE 

MEATS 

Plua ••• 

HY·VlI'S 

SUPER TRIM 
N. Ellceu __ ...... t 

( PlY ..,Il' fer th. m .. t yw .at) 

INSTANT 

NESTEA 3J~:' 99c 
GRANDEE SELECT 

RIPE OLIVES Till 48c Can 

GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES Barrel 49c J.r 

MANDALA'" CRUSHED. CHUNKS· TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE 5 i:~~ $1.00 
HY.VEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL . Till 2Sc Can 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLESAUCE. S Or. 68c Jar 

ENERGINl 

LIGHTER FLUID . Ou.rt 28 
Cln C 

PAGE 

NAPKINS *,CI, 27c Pk • • 

BONOWARE WHITE 

PAPER PLATES , l00·Ct, 78c Pk., 

HANOI· 

WRAP 2OI-FI. 46e Roll 

HY.VEE 

ALUMINUM FOIL , 250Ft • 24e Roll 

HY-VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS 6 ~:~sl $1.00 
DEL MONTE 

DILL CHIPS 12 Oz. 24c 
• Jw 

1 sf Ave. and Rochester 

227 Kirkwood 
Right T. Urnlt bwrved 

IW'II at 2 p.OL Salw'day, ' .. ___________________________________________________________________ "'!"' ____ , 

-~. .. 
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'DOROTHY NIFFENEGG'E'R 
OXFORD 

TWO CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS: 

119 SECOND STREET 

CORALVILLE 

THE MALL CENTER 

LOWER MUSCATINE ROAD 

RANDALL'S 
EVE RY-DAY 

LOW PRIC ES 
PLUS 

MRS. MARDELL RODINE ' 
1137 E. BURLINGTON 

• • • 

MRS. ROBERT VESELY 
515 W. BENTON 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

8 A.M, to 6 P.M. 

\. MON. thru SAT. 

S A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Basic Black, Pearl Strings 
Back in Fashion for Autumn 

NEW YORK t.4'I - Gem 
cutters. pearl divers, golddJg· 
gers, buttonmakers. body build· 
em and bankers. of course, aU 
have a slake in what is going on 
- or coming off - in fashion to· 
day. 

That Is why more people than 
budget-conscious busbands and 
status-conscious wives keep their 
eyes on the trends in the 
American Deslgne1'6' series of 
fall collections being previewed 
for the nation 'lS press this week. 

Now the button s,.ms to b, 
dis.ppearing, for designers d .. 
light in engin,.ring costumes 
with sing I. buckl. latchel, ... 
cret grlpl*'s, or hidden lip' 
perl, 
A string of pearls was just an I 

old· fashioned lIong a few yeare 
back when the basic black dress 
fell into disrepute and eyeball· 
assaulting geometries and vi· 
olent colors became the rage. 
Now black is back, although too I 
frill y to be basic. And strands OI l 
pearls, the longer the better, 
are back with them, designer 
Ferdinando Sarmi confirmed at 
his show. 

As for gem cutters, their fu. 1 
ure looks as bright as a Tiffany ' 
necklace. 

Typical of the penchant to put 
the family fortune 00 a woman's 
back instead of in a bank vault , 
was the Turkish collection 
shown Wednesday by a l\ennedy 
family favode, Oscar de la 
Renta. Cre"ceo~ of rhinestones 
ouUined mink·bordered silver 
brocade. Boleros and corselets 
worn by his harem of pajama· 
clad girls were jewel encrusted. 

On the other hand the future 
looks brief Cor minks, sables, 
faxes, filches, raccoons, and 
curly lambs. Hardly a mini or a 
maxi coat, whether leather or 
velvet, is, ithout a border 01 
bushy (ur. Moreover, minks and 
sables are cut up with the cas· 
ualness of gingham into sleeves 
and bodice! (or cold weather 
dresses, or cosy culottes and 
slacks. 

Th. bare midriff belly dancer 
dreues by O. L. Rent., the 
peek.boo windows that frame 
the cleavages 0' Sarmi models, 
snugly fitted princess lines and 
waist cinching silhouettes are 

Banker Says 
Jobless Shun 

.'gns th.t the body Impr.~ 
business ought to .,. good. 

Surely the lingerie Indu!lr 
doing Its bit. Hurt by the n 
phase which negated a need 
a Slip, it has come back sh 
with girdles which need no I 
py suppa ' ' rs and bra 
that combine two 

Olga has introduced a 
gown with built·in bra. 

JUST A HINT -
brocade quilted dress 
and wide belt is just 
what the new fashions 

-AP 

Industry 
Able to End 
Housing B· 

DES MOINES !AI
real estate industry in 
could do more to end racial 
crimination in nousing, tile 
going chairman of the stale 
iI Rights Commission 
Wed;. ,day. 

k ff "The importance oC the Wor 0 ers estate industry in the 
lion of discrimination in the 

; BUFFALO, N.Y. IA'I _ 'l" h e and leasing of housing 
minimized," said 

Buffalo chairman of the Nation. Full of )ov.a City in a 
aI A II ian c c of Businessmen 
claims lhat hard-core unemploy. Gov. Harold Hughes. 
Cd are reCusing to accept work "I believe that if 
the newly formvi iob·{jnding all real eslate sale.<;men in 
agency found for them. would aggressively obey the 

"ApparenUy some people would ter and the spirit of the law, 
rather be in Resurrection Cit y crimination in ... housing 
than go to work,"John M. Gal· dL<;<Jppear as though by 
vin told a BuHalo area Chamber Because of the 
of Commerce ,linner Tuesday problems of blacks 
night. minoritil'S, total 
"Despi~ tbe publicity given to with Iowa 's fair 

the plight DC the hard·core un· "WIU not provide the 
employed," he said, "they have eradicate ghettos in 
not come forward to accept communitie.~ , " she said. 
jobs." 

The NAB is an organization of "Strong community action 
nC!'ded in at least a dozen businessmen and industrialists, 

headed by Henry Ford II, that communities to provide low 
is trying to find jobs for hard. housing scattered 
core unemployed. the city to effect substantial 

GalvLn, a banker, said the Nla. tegralJon," sbe asserted. 
gara Frontier. the NAB branch "The whole real estate 
here, had been given a goal of ness is complex," she 
900 year·round lobi. "Terms of sale, offers, 

So Car, he said. 2,120 jobs had tax payments and a host 
been pledged. In addition. he said other faelors can cloud a 
3,106 summer jobs had been situation beyond con1Drl!hensi~ 
made available {or youths. Mrs . Full's 

lie said Bethlehem Steel Co, commhsion ~rr"VIII'" 
had sent representatives into tpnure Df her eh.irm"n.dd 
areas of hard·core unemployed I which began in No'~e!l1lber, 
to recruit workers "but the ans· J She steps down 
wer they got was 'no.' " Monday. 

----- -1 

5chmidhauser Invites 
'5chwengel to Debate 

John R. Schmidhauser said al at the meeting that the 
a press conlerence Wednesday I work subcommittee had 
thal he has asked Rep. Fred the Corps of Engineers to 
Schwengcl to debate him pub- the re crvoir Itualion. 
lically. Schmidhauscr, a prolcs. g~1 said he had asked the 
sor of political science at the of ~;nltineers to study !.he 
University, is seeking the Demo· lem two months ago. 
cralic nomination for ~' Irsl Dis· 
trict congressman, the seat I· d W 
Schwengel , a Republican. cap. "lUre oman 
tured from him in 1966, Schmid· Seeks Lost Items 
hauser won the seat frOIl) 
SchwengeJ in ]\l64, 

Schmidhau er said that he has Severa) items of personal 
not received a reply yet to the et'ty leCt on the shore by a 
letter he sent Schwen~el last an who was hlt by a 
week requesting the debate . and inju~ whlle 

Schmidhauser criticized Sch. the CoralvJlle Reservoir 
wengel for his lack of Interest arc missing, and the 
In the movement to get the water would like them back. 
level of the Coralville Reservoir MI·s. Flol'i! Soma, of 
l'alsed [or recl'eational 11lIrPOSC~ . Heighls. Ohio, who is 

A public meeting , which 800 a summer nursIng Institute 
families attended, was hetd at the Unlversity, was treated 
the r rvolr on JUlie 18. Rep. University lIospitals for c 
John Culver, Democrat of the and bruises and released, 
Second Di trlet, and Rep, Ed· Johnson County Sheriff's 
ward P. Boland (D·Mass) , rank· ment said Tuesday nlght 
in~ member or the Hou e Appro. Mrs. Sarno left n while be 
IlrlOtions publlc work ·ubcom· ball containing $100 In , 
llIitte~, altended. poii' of green shoes IUld a 

Sponsors of the meeting sald oblu radio on the shore at 
they did not Invite Schwengel R I'voil"s West Overlook 
bccause 01 his lack of Interest sl\o was taken to the hospital. 
in raising the water level when Mrs. Soma is hyine at t h 
lhey had apllJ'oachcd him about Union'. Iowa House lind may 
the pl'Oblem earlier. conlactC<t lhere by anyone 

.... -------------------... -------------_______________________________ -' An announ~cment WaJ made mill have found the lost 
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-Only Writers Who Write Need Apply- Pope SaYI. ~neI I Over'oaded Extension Cord 
A Workshop Must - y OU Gotta Be Good Under BaSilica \ 

Were St. Peter's A Harzard, Bebee Cautions 
"v PHIL GRO'l£S quality and potential ot thal 

Admission lo the Writers Work· work. The remarkable aspect o( 
shop Is an unusual business. lhis perpetual gamble is that it 
your 4.point grade average may seems to work. 
help a little and your sterling In the part y •• r. ,I. nov.l. 
academic record may nudge of Worklhop .Iumni of the 1.1' 
them just bit. But after meeting two years hlY. b .. n publi.hed. 
minimal gradUate school require· Thll .prlng. thr.. Worklhop 
ments. your admission or reJee· .... 11 h.d bookl publllhtd by 
lion will depend on a few 01 m.jor flnns. At I .. st si. of thl 
your poems, a couple o[ your poell In Ittendance !irIs p.lt 
short stories 01' a section of your y.ar had h.d poeml .cclpl.d 
novel. or publi"'ed by the N.w York· 

In this age 01' cross·tabulatlon .r. 
o{ grade point averages. Gradu· Over the year.. Workshop 
ate Record Exams and praise alumni have won almost every 
points from recommendations of major writing prize. Includin. 
previous instructors. the Work· Pulitzer Prizes and National 
shop staff calmly takes 8 look Book Awards lor both poetry 
at the manuscripts o[ applicants and fiction. 
and bases its deCision on the George Starhuck. director of 

Sf ARTS TODA YI 

OVER THE WEEKEND 

SANDYDENNlS· KEIR DULLEA· ANNE HEYWOOD 
M IiaH MARcH 

Su .... tad For M.fure Audl.nc .. 
No Dn. Under II, PLIASI 

F •• ture .t 1 :30·3121 • 5:2' • 7:29 • ':32 
Week D.y Mat. $1,15 -Iv • • and Sun. $~SO - No C~ildrtn __ .----------., 

\he Writers Workshop. a division 
o{ the Department of English. 
said that only one out of five 
applicants to the Workshop is 
accepted . In addition. many of 
the lour rejected applicants are 
"counselled against going fur· 
ther in applying," 

The typical Workshop student 
II a college graduate In his mid· 
208, married . and usually with 
some break between his under· 
gradUate schooling and entry 
into the Workshop. Some have 
been in the Peace Corps. a few 
have been in the Army. and oth. 
ers have held ordinary jobs. 

There w.re 160 stud.nts .n
rolled in th. Workshop I.at 
year. Sixty Ir. enrolled In th. 
P .. try Worklhop .nd lDO In 
the Fiction Workshop. The 
WOrklhop Is •• , ... pro, .. m 
and many of ill ,raduat .. ,0 
on to te.ch . How.ver, th. fun· 
dam.nt.1 Id.1 of the Work. 
shop. S'.~uck said. i. to '.I~. 

....... , ... '. 
.t ' • 

•• t c.-.. ...... .....,. • ''iIF",,~ 

~ rrl!d CkiAtli 
'. 'Y, ,~. ,.J" 

'" . . .. ...... ,' 
PHONE 337·3161 - CORALVILLE 

UNION BOARD 

[dn~lF.ll~ 

• slud.nt • chance M ... wh.t ablpl. Only two or tine atudenta V A TIC It N Citl' 11\ - Pope In the wan 0( 1 fire whld! u eMdrlcal arc cruted 
... w.nts to ... In • structv... are here on full fello .... ships. and Paul VI said Wedue!!da,. bones ea.rtler Ihls week dUned t b I beet ta~1 the lidrt-duty c:ord 
",.t II not reltrlctl ... .,.... about bal! 01' the students are round beneath SL Peter', B " life 01' an Iowa City rounptfl'. to ~u down. BdIee uplained. 
pr,uln. tiler, II .Iw.yl...... bere on assIstantships or 1iCho1. c~ 18 l~ ago hay~ beetI ideo- Iowa Cit,. Fire Chief D e ~ D E. safliQ' III the use of aevual 
for ,.I.nMe! wrl ........... "" ... hlpe. Starbuck hid thaL the bOed. in a manna "'1" tan Bf'bee bu ~ed caution In the .. ppli~ on one ~lI5ion cord 
int.nd to finl'" UII ..... WOrksbop had a good record of think 01 as convlnclnc. IS use of elt!ttrkal appilaAeet. an be assartd if the loW am. 
"';t:~~ck .aid that lOme of the teachinl from III Il'iduates. those 01 the apostle st. Peter. • Robin W. Adami. lI-month-old pft'ql drawn by all at the lPO 

best writers In the Wotksbop did student. from otber depart. The Pope made lIM anDOWIce- son of Mr. and M Robert E. p/la1lC'll beln. uaed d.oea not 
their undergraduaLe work in non. menll are welcome<l Into the ment three dan before the Adams. 101 Highlaftd Ave .• d ied exCNII the amJl'!l''''~ limit oJ the 
literary fields. John Casey. who undergraduate Worluhop. whld! close 01' the Rornall Catholic in a fire It bia boIlIe tIuIl was tximJion c:ord. Bebee said. 
recently had a .hort .tory te. II a 3eparate department from Churcb's year 01' faith. honoring caUlled. a~ to Bebee. by Cltlnt... • ... m' .. In " .. .... 
cepled by the Ne"" Yorker, grad. the ,raduate Worubop. the martyrdom 01 St. Pet« and conned.ln. aa air eondltiOllt'l' ....... 1tIk",.. ......... .. 
uated from Harvard Law School. st. Paul. with • ttght-duty extension cord. • IltIIe,*, ~Iy 41~ 
He taught a wrilin, course for Black Poetry Reading Addre55l11l lbOUIaIIdt ol pD· on Monelli)'. ~ fire .... ~ .tf1c~1t In 
law students bere last year. P d U 'I T d IJ'Ims at his weekly ,entral ... AW W ............... I which. recenI ,Layer. _ .. 

Jeplha Evans. whom starbuc.k ostpone nh 0 ay audience. Pope Paul said: "Wa ... n .. .-. elac:Irlcal -'.... "..1 ...... aIWa "..1 ..... ..... 
called one 01 the beat Il'ldullin. All outdoor Afro-American 110- have reason Lo believe thai lb. 1"1 tItvtt*'t .... _aIM wIwft ..... ttIItr .,,11 ... _ ..... .... 
poeta 01 the 1965 Workshop. had etry readi.n. ICbeduled foe • rew but IICI'OMIICt nwtaI ..... I_~.I.,.. lI.ht~..... "" .,....W .. _ ..... .... 
a B.S. Irom Arkan... Polytech· p.m . Tuesday .1 the home 01 mains 01' the prince ol apoetJes ..... eMIt .re UtM .....,Iy ~. 
nlc in mathematics. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stlberling have been traced:' ...-.. ,. he.", .,,11- lIMIt Bebee u1d tIIat the mcrrie ~ 

Dr. Tony Colby ill I practlcln, nelr North Liberty. was post. He lIIdi(,'l~ed that the ~alD.l . : .Ir -.d1tleMn. je(tot .Ione wu clrawtn. DlOfI 
physician who is workln, on • paned to 8 p.m. today at the - [ragment.! of hobe and akull BebM pointed out tIuIt IIWlU· ampere,. Ibn the eUenliOll 
novel based on his expuiences Seiberling home . due Lo bad ~ea· plus • bit of purple c101b wlUJ ractu.rer. IItII hea\'ler wlrinl cord wu made to handle. 
as an Army medic in Vietnam. ther. Two University proCessors, golden thread - would be 00- v.hen mak:inI the cord. that will Whea an UlfmlOll cord mUJt 

And Phil Friftd is working on three eraduate at~rnl!. Ind an jec~ 0( special veneration. be used LD supply power to IUCb be UNd. It aald Ibat the 
an advanCed degree in blolol)'. Iowa Ci ty minister will read !itS st.-Lemenl aeemed uri to appliances. aIIorttIt poIIibl. Itqtb cord .... 
peciallzing in genetiCS. while WOl'ks of LansLDn Hughes . James II.ir even more eoatro eI'I)' oYW enal cord be the 

getling an M.F.A. In poetry. Weldon John$OO and olher Afro- !be dl puted relTUlw. The Pope [f an on mull alto uI 
In rec.nt y_arl. Starbuck American poet!. acknowledged thia himself. used Lo .upply po ... er to a he • .". Bebee ~ that hoImehold· 

laid. Work stropP''' h.v. bltn "Rese.rcb. checking. di!cu&- Ippllance. BellM said tlllt t" e .... d10uld be aware 01 the wiring 
.preadlng out into ether Irea. STEEL STRIKE VOTE IIT- &Ion and polemics will not ce exten Jon cord allould be at Jeut DmllaUOIII ol tMir particular 
of the Un i .... slty. Som. h.... PITTSBURGH (,fI - The Unit, with ths bIlppy anDOWIcement:· I. bea¥)' '1 the cord IMdiq dweUlnl 10 thJIt eot'1'eeC fUMI 
Itl,ed happening., _ ha... ed Steelworkers Union plaos to he IIld. from the .ppllance. can be u..cI to prennt circuit 
wrllttn unt.t •• and lOng I for call a strike vote July 22. j u ,t Tlte Pope did not diacloee Jf a IIght-duly ext..\,1on cord cwerloadln.. He said th1a War-
th. C.nter f.r New MUlic •• nd nine days before ill labor con· whal. If any. new evidence bad is used I.nJleld. fire could ,.. matloft can be obtained b,. COlI< 
10"" hive bltn .ettln. In. Il'.ct with the induttry explrel. been olfeted .. proof oC .utben- .wi tither fl'otn beat ...... lfd 1UIt1n1 .., eompeteat e1edl100 
volved in fllm-makln.. It we" learned Tueeday. tlelty. In the Iiht.olty cord. 01' from lan. 
AbouL one·thlrd o[ the Work· 

shop students are Bttending on 
lcaching and research assiAtant· 

UNION 

ILLINOIS ROOM 

7 and 9 p.m. 

SAT. and SUN. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
I. 
I 

THIS COUPON WORTH 

50~ Toward The Purchase 
Of Any ~ PIZZA 

I /lCAT BALLOU/I 
II JANE FONDA. MICHAEL CALLAN, 

Pr .. ents 

APPROVID ROOMS 

I 
I 
I 

1 I 
I 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

THURSDAY, JUNE 27 ONLY 

Kessler's Restaurant 

SPORTING GOODS APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

A'ITENnON - Alb.rl. Tr0r.hY 

I DWAYNE HICKMAN LEE MARVIN Mo_ Hunl (S"",, Hm •• lit • UI 
, ouUlllor (Guld •• , Hor.... Camp) 

Bookln," ""(0" AU,. III. uqulred. 
Admission - SOc Koward Cunnln.h.m. Warbor •• IIlta 

"VAILABLE NOW - nke .It "a.· 
dilioned furnJlhed ."'lrtm.nt 

Cauple. Phono 331·nM. , •• 
OllPLEX . TORIlENT. on. Mdrooiii. 

lurnl h.d f1l0 Ptr month RUI 
lin •. W-WlI. 7·10 I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:_~~~~~.~~~ Phone 848-~:rLD CARl .. 27 MALi: UPPERCi:AS·HAii" roommOi. 

".ntf'd J blodl' lrDtrt. umpUL 

I 
I 
I 

UNION BOARD'S 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

CIU 338 ... 15. 1~ 

WANTED IIAIIYIIITrlNO my home. AVMLA8L11: JUI.Y I - two Md· 
day" e:rpertenud. Lakeaide IPli . room rurn\JIh~t1 duPI .... , At" ron. 

351·2238. 1·12 dlll.ned 'ar •••. J01I 7th Stretl. Car· 
1I118Y81.TI'lNO In my hom •• iduca. ,"IYUI •• 338.5903.:.. __ neAR 
lion. lun. opporlunlll... 338-IJIIlO, UNf'URNI HED 3 !'CIom .n4 blth. 
529 Brown. 7~ ReCr1Juatpr •• I,etrle "tove, wlter 
8ABY811"1'1NG 4.y nl,hl. or Pari rurnllhld. V.r, pl .... nt tor lIudy· 

11m • • Call ab.a1l36. 7-1 In,. No pel,. l.ak. M.<8rld. "'Uo 
-:-~~'='=-:-= -.-- Nu.ra F.rm. 844-2475. 8-27 

CHILD C"R! be,lnnln, Jul, '. Iru - --- ---

CIIILI - Ilchl cookl", for h 1L Jk. 
'rlcer.tor Phon. 231 ..... ' ' .21 

MEN. QUJET, tummu roome, I"" 
tine double tot 'IU. Shower. f"" 

kltcb'~L wllkl.1 dllIllI« \0 .. m
pus. ,.. UHI(1 U. 
.. - =-IiOWD. kitben P"!Ylt.t 

.nlnncl, fIlI l l •• r d.uIII •. Cl"" I.. .37·644< f~ 

ROOMS PeR IIENT 

SINGLE ROOM . Clo. tn. Ph.n __ .U7· 
4113 ftr U1·SUI 1-1,,,11 
I OLi ROOM8~ ior ", .. ;i--=-cfo 0 
In Summer .nc! '"U I un "21 

AIR CONDITiONED iiliilOrOolllitor 
nnt "rrot 'rom tlmp",. Mal • . 

Advertising Rates 
Th ... Da,. lie I w ... ~ 
Six DIY. ftc • Wer4 
Ten Day. • 2Ac • W ..... 
Onto M ... * Sk • W.rd 

Minimum A4 1. Wer. 
CLAIII~llb Dl ... t.n ADS 

One 1 .... "1'" • Mall*' $U" 
'Iv. In.ertl"'l a Menth . $IJt" 
Tan In .. ",_ • M.nth $1.20· 

· Ra ... "r lach C.lumn Inch 

,.HOWI »' ... 191 

L_--
223 So. Dubuque _______ .J DANCE pIckup .nd don,o l')l. Mro. Chlrl"l WAYNI'! AVI:. APTS. Luour, onl 

...... 111 338-3110 1-4 bodrOOIll rutnl hfd or unlumllh· 
.. od" AIr <ondIUonod. (rom flOO . J3I. 

53 .. or 33&-41SS. Ht 
WANTED REDUCED IV. n. pl .... nl b ... • 

m~"t :I-room lurntlhed apl. IIU 

U7·1I041 T·t! R 
MALE - PRJ:f'SRABLY over II. on w. I .Ido PhOn. 3S1-32tt T-4 
ME · OvER-2i;'"'roomi doH r.Uni. 

\ 'er,Uy No.pllil Pho". Ul-4Nl 

In Repertory : 

OPENING NIGHT!! 

SUMMER REPERTORY THEATRE 

THE BAT 
a mystery-comedy 

by 

Mary Roberti Rln.hart 

& 

Avery Hopwood 

THE BAT: June 27, 29; July 5. 10, 17, 23 

THE MISER: Jun. 28; July 6, 11 , 18, 22 

PHILADELPHIA, HERE I COME: Opening July 3 

MISALLIANCE: Opening July 9 

At the Air-Conditioned University Theatre 
Tickets: free to Unlnrllty Iludenli with 

Summer Ragillration 

General Admission: $2.00 

Unive .. ity Thlltre 'ex OffiCI, I.M.U. 
9 • 4:30 - MondlY • Friday , • Noon - Saturda., 

353-4151 

TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

THE MIRISCH CORPORATION ,... 

A BLAKE EDWARDS PRODUCTIOI 

1HtI"", 

CLAUDINE 
MOl., Siolyby ~ 
HURT IIUell1 • ILUE lIED 
s..""~'Y by SIS 
BlAKE EDWARDS, TOil WAlDIW aoj FUll WALDIWI - • ". 
Prodta4 ,114 DI,,,1td by WU EUW.· COLOR., DtUu.' PANAVISIOI' 

,IATURI AT - II. ' al. ' 'IU - 7114 ' t:H 

DANCE TO THE MUSIC 0' 

'h. VIBRANTS 

Sponsored by THE UNION BOARD ACTIVITIES 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 • • m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on fr.nch bread 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french bread 

Uc 
15c 
ISc 
Uc 

B.B.Q. SIRLOIN an fr.nch bre.d 
LOX (Smoked Salmon) and 'AGELS 

Includ.d With III Itndwlch .. 

ISc 
$1.DO 

ChIps or your choIce of kosher dUll) koahtr tomato .. , 
uullllower, pickled beell, brussel sprout" bf()('coU. 

1I ..... g •• and HAMM'S IIlhl or G.rk DVNKlllRAU Ittr 

Light or 
Dark 5c BEER Serv.d All WaaI! Len. 

With Sandwiches 

Fresh Bak.d PI .. , Hom.m.d. S.up, 
Crispy Salads wilh your choict 0' dressln,l. 

ALSO .•• 
one of th. following I. fe.tur.d 

.s a SPECIAL av.ry day 

Cornl'h P .. ly. 
Cold Turk.'! S"ndwlch 
Tuna 'III Sandwich 

Spalh.ltl and 101 .. 1"'11, 
8rOllf.d Chftken 

Ham S.I.d •• ndwlch 

snRW. W fWO IIM.P'M. cabln.t 
unimporlonl. No .. or Au,ull 831· 

2821 . 8-211 
wAN'i"ED'plI:nSONS with .Iroll, 

rtar of .n.ke.. tree trealttl.nl. 
Call 3~I.:I038 In.r S pm. 7-\2 

BASEMENT ROO~f OUlold. tnlran •• 
use II darkroom, hot, told waterJ ol.clrlclly. $1().$I$. a,,,,71M 1·2. 

Wii:L'PAV $15 (or man'. blry.la In 
workln, condlUon. Il31-0817. &027 

WANTED TO BUY - m.ll u.od 
•• mpln, ttnl. Phon. 3S7·73111. 11-27 

MOBILE HOMES 

10'>5$' - 11162 ORl!:"T LAX£!! 
Illcellent condJtlon. IV_nibIl AU" 

u.1 13. Lot lOW To"" ... 1t. , .. 

111&7 8' • • '': D.n. TV. Air-Condition· 
er . C.ll 338~e6g . 7·1\ 

~~;.51:9~"lnder 01 ummor I(h;.~~ 

CORALVIW - now 1,"Ulbl •• Iwo 
bedroom (urnbhf'd and unfu.. ... 

nl htd .p.rlmenll, .wnmer·fall 
I ...... 351·8246. 1·13IIR 
NOW LEASING TWO Mdroom rur· 
~£!5:hed s~.pI~,~~rJrll:.lr1~~~~gno:r 
UI.t429. lin 
CORONET - LUllury onf:, lWO Ind 

three bedroom lulltl. C.rp t. 
dtape", Itr .rondIUOnl"" un,l , re· 
(rl,."lor dlJposal. p UI htll .nd 
wlltr Jne:\ud.d In rent. From '12~ 
Ol.pl.. Api. 7 - 11108 Bro.dw.y 
HWY .•. By·p ... E .. I . Opon • I .m 
10 • p.m. or c.ll S3I-7051 or 131-11111 

lin 
WEST 1Dl!l - Luxury Dn. bedroom 

.nd DeluXi oll1.l.n.y lull.. Cor· 
pelln" drapel, alr-condltionIh" 
I' Ange. rdrt.erltof. dl'POIlI. plul 
'Ielt and waltr Inc.luded In rent. 
From 199 Oltpl.y .pl. 3A 945 Cr •• l 

MtlST SELL - Mat.hfl.ld IO'x68·. 5t. op.n 9 1m. 10 • p.m. dIlly. CIU 
Ex.ell.nt condlUon. R ... onaole. 338.10118 or 338.9891. I(n 

f,~:f61.R,pld.. lowi. Cau COI~~~ FIRST ~'LOOR- (or-three mtn. Yur. 
-1""1 M;--RLE~-IO"4". Good 'on. nl.bed .. llh ~11.h.n - ullllUe. 

.., no I J II ... OIl .. paid . ummer and. r.1I orcuplncy_. 
llJUon. Ilr·condllloned. .. •• II.nl 337.11038. 11-21 

lot. 331HlO35 11-27 -
NEW HOMITTI In4ol:-r,.1" To;'n. SUMMER RAnS - TUDIO APT .• al .. rooml willt .ookln,. C .. h or 

ere,' Mobile Ho",." .Ie. co . ...!.fn .xch.nl' lur ,,"ork. BlICk. Gull,hl 
I'x35' CARPEnO. belullful. (ondl· Villag •• 422 Brown St. Un 

lion. Boot orr.r. Weokday, .It.r WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE ap.rt. 
I. 3~J-800' . 1·5 :nen... (ur.bh.d or un(urnl.hed. 
11118 STAR - IO·x4r. lar •• acre.n.d I Hwy . • \Y Cor.IYUII Jl7·'U7 4-IUR 

porrh, no .. (urnlluroJ drope,. Eo· NtCI2BEORI)/IM furnl hod or un. 
c.llenl eondllloD. 1204 •. 351-4485. (urnl hed In CoralYllle no,. ronl. 

.. 21 In •• P .. I< Fair. In •. 838-hOI or 837· 
1·":m=-""N:':A~Tl=O-';N"A'L-:;R.·."'45"'· -;C;:-ar::peo-:+.lo~d, 1160. Ifn 

IIHDndllloned. .nlroneo Inn ... FURNISHED IIPARTMENT. ulI1lU'; 
two bedroom.. Lot 5W Towncrest paid Up town_ 520 So. Dubuque. 
3111-44SI. 6-25 33Sol\l33 or 1151~IIO'. lin 

TYPING SERVICE AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE 

I!XPZRJl!:NCED TYPIST; 'ou nlmo '83 CORV£1"l'£ ConverUbl. 327. IU 
Itt I'll type It OIEleclrt(:·C.rbon po...-er. 'Iclor)' air condilioned, 

Rlboon." Dill 327 .. 502 aller II p.m. ne'" pllnl. &lIver. Su~rb condillon . 
...". __ -.".-,7.23 Mlny .. Ir ... 351·1\32. 1I-:IIl 

nRM PAPE~ Ih..... dl. erll· i858 _ 3:iOCC YAMAHA. leOtI or 

. . .. U "01< 0 \lad: Itlnlle killen • 
ROOIII TOR MilLE 0'" 1\ KJlthon we k. - ntar rt.n.kbln •. C.1l J3A. 

CI ... In. Dial UH101 6-27 tOI« .. 21 
' -m .CONDITIONED . ROOM -Cook· 

In, prlyllt.. III ark'. O .. II.h! 
VIll ... .:..!21 8ro .. n I. ..2:.1.~" I HELP WANTED LAROI'! CARPETED InJ(\ •• do .. In ___ _ _______ _ 

ISS. Phonl 351·1100. 7-IIAB WANTED KT.IT METAl, _ork ... 
SIr/GLB ROOMS fOR m.n Summer Ind Plu"'lHI .... t.arew Co. "U 

ratt Relrlleralor. Call 131·10:11, 
ICn GUlLS - W.nl I Job thll' unlQuo' 

RooM'I , QrldU'ilt m-;;:--Kli~·hen. I am look In, lor an .tttleU\,t 
(or eoolti",. ho....... Dial U7. all ... aIIln. ,Irl WllI loarh . J5Hl1I02 

8417. Un Mt .... n. l.IIL .nd , pili. 11-17 

MISC . FOR SAll 

Gi\RAGE SALE AIII< Ir .. urto. 
<loth... book.. rumllur.. mltc.l· 

hmeoul. Slit. "une II, • a.M,·S pm 
1112 Tow .. Ct. .. It 
MUST IILt:MO'drr;;"MiiChln, <hllrl bl_.. .ofll IhllqU Ivory th .. 
dr." 0 ... 3St.tUI. II-It 

''''lnCIPANTS OED ror P . 
ebolo.lul t.udlu. 9' .holo" 0.

p.rlmlnl I <ompUln, • 11 01 In· 
dlvldual. 10 p .. lIdpIl In Poy.h .. 
I .Ital Iludl.. Plrllrlp.nl. "'\11 M 
ttll'!thon.d Ind .. h.duld (M ... h 
Ilu . I'.Ylllonl I. U IIOr hour 
1110. ludlU .. Ill require onl, I 
h~ur. bul mo.1 Plrlltlp.n'" .. II "" 
.1l.lbll (0' ..... al .,Udle rill 153· 
4111 lIttw •••• 10 II. I and I. &027 

MtJ6T- ILL Dlnt~1 labl. ISS. 2 _ - --
W.d,ewood I.mp. IS. QUOIn II.. NUR £.Tl'!ACKlk "'llh :MA. In 

btd Iram. IS 181 • .fltr , p m Idl ... 1 urfl •• 1 u In, n •• dod 
• ..It Sept. 1 lor I ",onlh ~.ar. lI.eel· 

-- - I.nl AI.".. onl •• l Chr IIr .. 
CROSLEY IlEJ'RIGtRATOR In e' l Edu •. Dlv .. "orl HoYt KanJI. 1.le 

•• lIml ""ndillon. "$. Phon. SlI- CoU.... Hoy .... KIn.. .TIIOI T. 
2381. ..21 825-sel1 , 1:.1. "". 8-
80ATW-1TH TRIlILER. Ie (001 ~';;;':;i;l;;::::&i~~=_=-__ "":~I 
81~~od. flber.1 boltom. Can ~ SICItITARY 

LOUNOE ClIAIItI nur ne .... on· - 'ull Time -
ttm,ponry .nd MedJternn"1 ~ • . 

crUent .ondllion. ehflP. AI.mo Getd lilY, .. c.11eft! warlcl"l 
Molor Inll . 1·21 RC ~tlonl. 'Iv. ...., wNlc 'n 
A UCTION SAL! - ... ond .tday Itw. City. 

.Yonln, ... h month. We blll' .. nd Wrl .. ,.It 277, 0.11., lew,n 
Hil dlny. on. piece 01' I hou .. 

(ull Kalon. C.",munlly Aucllol\, "============; JM.2I32. 1~ t:-
l' AST ', ASH - no. .m buy boili. 

b}ewrlteu, auto •• Hood .. , TV .•. 
r.d.' A. Mobil. hom ..... or In,thln, 
of faJUe.. 'fownt.tut. MoblJ • .HomeL 

lin 

WHO DOIS IT? 

THE 'ULLIR IItUSH CO. 
N ..... I....,.n 

laMl In •• ceel If $4 par ""'r 

.. mer IMrMad Itudanh 
lion,\! .dlllni. Exporl.n... call bOIL off.r. S3S.:lIl:Mi or 131-7287. 

138-484 7. 7·l tAR 1.11 pHOTOORAPHS. .hlldron . hom •• 
------ family. Candid, f-xpreuhle. b~l· ~===========; 

DI.I "7·"" after 5 ,.m. 

TYPING, THESES, .horl pl pero. 186ft P AJULLA - - l5O<e - 1700 len I Iqulpmenl. ExPtr1encd. 1\# • • 
modl •• I . .. ~rlened, 338·se77 •••. miles, ,ood condlUon. f325, o.len, IOn.bl • . 331-4228. 74 

nlnll. 6-27 338.78k 7.11 ~ .-
-, IDEAL GITT - porl .. 11 by ~r .. 

"AST. ACCURATB CARBON rIb- 1168 YAMAHA 250CCT.IIOO mil •• - I. lonal arllfl . Chlldre. .nd 
bon Sol.<lrI. Iypln, .n4 .dIUnf:' .c ..... orl... Excellent eOMlIlon, .dul .... chlrcoal or pe_ncII - IS. p •• 

UI·20se oven\ng.. 7· 3 rlden •• nlly by .Iderly prole or. 101 _ '20. oU _ 183 lnd up. ua. 

dissertaUon,. letters. short rApe rl, \VA"NTED wuhln"t ironlo ••. 

College 
tudents 

ummer \ ork 1~~~ii;:~;;;;.i~;:;:::~~~=;;~~;::~~~~1 1 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th..... $580. 353..a11 day •• 131-1079 ... nln,~ 02fMl . 1·20RC 
and m.nuscrlpts 331·7188. ". I2AR 1164 SAAB _ 'Orr .hup! T.kI f'1It Hr.lce. 181·3014 or 338-0121. TO DAY MARY V. BURNS: Iypln, miiii.C; O.er plymlnlL 1IJ3.2351 art r.!. "'IAR Wo art hlrlnr lIud .... ",ho It. 

RICHARD WlDMARK' 
INGER STEVENS 

Thr\l SATURDAY 

con"'''' IWlWf ~lWIDIN~ 'lAM[~ Y.1lnMO~·MAN ClARK·MDWlIUIN·!Oi sm 
~., HUIRI Sl MCll~ llIiABRAHAN 1'Ol~y.("tt(,"'" Ilm ~Gfl ' ~"" rRAM '.lOSfllllte o A UNIVIRIAt "CTU •• • TlCHN'CDLOlI' 

c::=-... FEATURE5 AT - l:H • J:ZI • 5:26, 1:29 • ':D 

,r.phln •. NOlary Public. 41 ' low. r_ PIlINTlNO Stud.nt wIth -t~~ Inloro.l.d In (ull I ummel 
Slat. Ban_ BuUdln,. S37-265t. 4-IUR 1867PONTIAC LEMANS, ,Inyl lOP. ence dutr .. work p.lnlln, homt. .mployment: thOM hnd will aI· 
CIILL 33a.7m ANDwoetUmdl.'Toi- Luxury Inlerlor. U7.a1171. .21 ( .. Iorlor .nd Inllrlorl Irom Alii. " :rnu~I~~~r:,,::::rr!~"iI~~ t'i::,'!' 

experienced olectrl. 'nlnll .. ,... 1184 GTO . Til·po;;;r:-)iun y •. Sopl. 21. for .ppolnlment or In(or· Mol., Hl (.U; to Jobs wUl ,I .. 
ice. 'Ylnt pipe r" 4,r I ny lenlth 10 ftpee d. Po51trltiton. $tOOO or belt mltlon dl,l 3Jl.2OtI eCl.rnoon. and '"ou L"ftI'ItndouJ "perle-nce for 
pale. or leu In by , p.m tbmplet.ed offer. 351","". 7.10 evening.. ~%ltln Jour ntxt tchool "metter r ... 
limo •• enlnl. tin '17 YAMAHA ~'.OOO m'Un ELECTRIC SHAVr.Jl .. pelr. M-lI.... .ardll .. of YOUr field. 
TYPING - Soven yu ... "Ptrlon .... 1 $550. ~37"'\148. 6·28 .. ,..Ic •. )I 'Ylr'. B.rMr Sbop. 'I'D WE OFFER 

oleclrlc lyPt· 1' • • 1. a«urol. letv· - n&MBLER AMeRICAN Good --,==_~~,,-,:-~'=~.;;;;; I ... 3_72. 5·ISAR IIMII ~ . . ~ . - --'" _ 1 Sal UIW\ , __ runnln,. cI •••. V.ry eeonomlco!. flUNKING iliA ,n or II.UttlctT Call . at')' _ per mo. or Iv 
!!LEC'JRIC TYl'!WklTEll .- th .... '215 338-31133. 11-21 I J.net Sll-tl.lOI. 4-IIAR tractive incentive plan at· 

and term paper • . Colle,. ,radu- --- • S bo 4 •• 3 da I '·U· 'od .,. experllnced 3SH7J5 3.24AR 1867 WHITE VOLKSWAGEN - 15.· IRf)"fINUS - IUeMnl ".n ",r y or w .... on perl , 
• • ., 000 mU... U400. S5HI18 .n.r B ,Irl •. 101" Rochesl.r 33121'.. Un 2. OpporLunity Lo work for one 
~ELZCTRIC TVPlNn carbon ribbon. p.ro. . .. 21 1 i5iAPid RENTAL .. ,..1.. b1 N.. 01' the tarlul companies in 
Ph~:boJ:8-t?~!. lenllh ... Ptr~~~'lt MUST SELL Norlon. 3,500 mil... Pr ... u Laundry. JII S. Dubuque. ita field. 
=':=--7.i:i:';F.--:::"':-::-;--;IB::-i-;;'7-- Call 337-5508 ""fore 1 p.m. 1-4 Phonl U7·lItItC. tin 3 0 po tunity for advanc~ 
JERRY NYALL - ... oetrle II IY~ 1168 lIONOA SPORTS 83-- low . p r ~ 

In, _rVlce. Pho .. ~~I!A_ mll ....... c.llenl condlUon . Call IGNITION menl througb the lummer 
APPROVED ROOII ... Ith kllch.n for WUt Brlnch NI-3S818 lCtor 6. II-U CARBURITORS months. 

mon. Phono 33'/.5&52. :J.27AR IINI3--xKi JAGUAR E li,it - GINI"ATORS STAItTIItS A S "MER CONTEST 
ELECTnlC. upe .• eneed Mcralory dillon. Call .ou~( .J.~ or ~ ~ . m 

Th ....... Ir . _II da,.. 35HI1S 2231. lin I IrI"1 , Stratt.n Matwt WHICH INCLUDES 
e •• nln,l . ___ ~n AUTO INSURANC'E Orln ... 11 Mur.;;r PYRAMID SERVICES 1. StS.OOO in cub acJtolarahi .... 
BI!TI'Y THOMI'110N ' II.ctrlc: th. YOU .l. mun ,.sUn!. oru~r.m We.. 2. $27.000 In mercbandlie 

HI .net lon, papo ••. Experienced HI A«.ncy I~ HI.hland Court. 0(' .21 S ..... ~.__ 01.1 337.5..... . 
~3~ ·51.'\O . Un f,« 351245:1. hum. 33734113. tin .................. '<4 PO'"· 
tl .ECTRIC TYPlWRrn:R. Th .... asa-m:RCEDES-BI:NZ IIIOSL con. I;===~===_:==!!=~ I 3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

.nd ahort p .... r .. DI.I 357·3I4l. v. r I I b Ie. Ex.elIenl "ondltlon. ~ PAID triJ1l to ACipuico. 
Un 11.000. 33'7-5444. 7·' M 0 N E Y LOA N I D 4. 1961 StatlOll WIJon. mink -----==----- lIltS JdALIlIU 213 2 dr. hl. Excell.DI coa~ . mill IlI'OIInd the pm <onditl"" - prl.,.,d right. S51~ Dlamands, Camera •• Gun.. world. Boston Wbaler. 

KIT'l'ENS. FREE for I ,ood hom • . 
Ternlle . one blac.k, two blatlc: 

and wh"e. Seven weeki old. House-
broken. call 35H309. Un 
GERMAN SHEPHERD purebred 

PUP', 6 MOl. ahola, wormed , 
housebrok.n. 351·3860 e •• nln« •. 7·11 
KlTI'ENS, SEALPDIN'r Sl.m.... 8 

weeki. Housebroken. 15S-41.5t -
a.5 after 331·5038. 11-21 

BASSET HOUND 
PUP"IS AKC 
Ch .... 'I.n ",. 

.... lIenl with ."lIc1ten 
Avalllili. .arly Jul, 

C.II Ul-21.1 after I p.m. 

tin TyP&Wrl .. ,.. W.tchtt, 
Lilli .... MlKlc.llnltrvmenh QUALIFICATIONS ARE 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

2t Medel. t. eMa .. F...." 
7 New bci .... fer '68 

All Yam.h. Bikes 5.1e PrlcM 

lANGE·BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

Highway' Wast - Conlvlll. 

HOCK.EYI LOAN ~: ~~~t:":"":'_ 1a1oW. 
01.1 m ... S3S 

- -- .=....--- ~ 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 
lew. City .re.·. II""' 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICI 
at the leWtlt _I ,....1 •. 

CALL NOWI '31-'474 

,nlb. 
3. ileatil' ,. _illite ... ,101' 

m",l 
"LL POImONI AD 110ft 
DESIRAar.&, UMQOE, AJICI) 

VEIlY INTDUTING 

... A""' ........... Call 
1Ir. CU!atIaa 

M01I. lhru rrt ....... \0 1 p ... 

338-78fr1 
TIm BlCIIABDI co . 

DAVENPORT m.t1U 
CUlAll IL\I'JDI M6-U14 
011 MOIHII 141-,. 
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1968 By Eogi. 5'0 .... ,,1I.ilkh Ioto....i GUIBINTEED! BONDED BIIF FOI SDPBIIDB FLiVOI & TBNDEINBSS 
• Whatever your plana for the 4th, theY're 

sure to include special holiday feasting, and thors 
where Eagle can give you a hand. Our tempting 
selection of quality meats includes the perfect chQiCe 
for any bill of fo re, from easy.to·fix picnic mea"" . 
savory steaks, chops and chickens for backYord 
barbequeing. Best of all, these quality meats go eo., 
on your budget. thanks to Eagle's Everyday Lo. 
Discount Meat Pric,,1 

lveryday low Meal Prices Iveryday low Meat Prices 
IONDED BEEF -U.S,D.A.INSPECTED OSCAR MAYER -YEllOW lAND -AU MEAT • ~\ 

Chuck Roasl ~~!~;'::. ll. 43' Sliceel Bologna ... ~':.~,,~ . 
BONDED BEEf · U.S.D.A. INSPECTED VAL •. II'. OSCARMAYU· SUGAR CURED -SLICED , Ib 
loneless Sirloin ll. $1" Yellow lanellaconp~g6ge 
10NDED BEEf. U.S,D.A.INSPECTED V" •. '"M DUBUQUE'S fiNE -ROYAL BUffET 
RII. Steak ll.99' Sliceel Bacon 1.lb·65' 

pllg. 

aONDED BEEf-U.S.D.A.·INSPECTED 10NElESS VAlU fRESH -NATURAllY fRESHER 

Far The 

BEEf -U.S.D.A. 
Chuck 
Steak 

""';~ " ~::~·4" ll. 

_ens 

T SI I $ F B t u. 0 CU' 66' BONOED BEEf -U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 0, r oln VAI.-tll':. I" ryer reas s" H lB. Swiss 
10NDED BEEf _ U.S D.A.INSPECTED _ TAllESS VAlU-fRESH· NATURALLY flESHER 
T.Bone Steak V.LU-tll':. $1'7 Fryer Thighs "AHDCU' Ia. 55' . Steak , I ~l 

~~~~;'~E~?::'·:'87' !~!=~:~:~:~::~.::: 29' ~,~6'o DVE" 7,500 DISC'aUNT 
Smokle Links ~plk~. 77' F Giblets::::::::·':: 39' D I'IICES 
CHUN KING 
Shrimp Chow Meln~t~,72' 
CHUNKING _ 
Beef Chop Suey I;;;:. 72c 

~ ORANGE JUICE 

am · U.S. 0 .• INSPECTED 
Round 
Steak 

n •• l.' LI. 

With Discount Prices on a whole store-ful of fine foods Clnd 
non-food products too, you can count on savings with your other holidClY 
meal-time needs, ·from paper plates and cups to soft drinks, from char
coal briquettes to snacks and chips! Why pay more elsewhere for regu
lar weekly grocery needs. or for special occasion foods. when your 
Eagle Discount Supermarkets offer you total weekly savings Clf 5% to 
15% and morel 

• Birds Eye Awake~:~30c 
10· ••. 20' &?},~.~!!!!!!!!I ~~ 
pka· 

WHOLE KERNEl 
Birds Eye Corn OSCAR ~YEA -All MEAT 

eliowBand 
Wieners r CO~if;~OfREi~hMER 

." 40c 

TOP fROST -CONCENTRATED 
Lemonaele 12· .. ·20' , .. 
TOP FROST CHoCOlAn, LIMO ....... ,. .. N ... . "uwa ... ,. 

Cream Pies COCONU' ':;';:' 28e 

li;;1 Whip qi . 36e m!!~I:;:E?::;~;:::::::';:;~ 
TOP FROST · CONCENTRATED 

GI\"\9~ ,,,\~~ It· .. ·34c 
'0' 

DELMONTE 

Grape Drink ~ .• " 26' 
'0 ' 

, ? _ • Picnic Specialties 
OCEAN SPRAY · COCKTAIL 
Cranberr, Juice ~~,,;~. 66' 

OSC~RMAYE~ ! i;:n~t;VIJ";i~e 
fOOD CLUB -RICH & DELICIOUS 
Tomalo Juice 

q" 30' htl. 

A6····25' , .. Luncheon 4'" Meat ~::,. , " 
fOOD CLUa V~N CAMP'S· IN TOIMTOSAUCE 
Apricot Nectar .:~:'. 34' Pork & Beans 16· ... IS' 

'0' 
RECONSTITUTED LIME HORMEl 
ReaLime Juice '~;t 25' Canneel Ham 1~ .lb . $1" 

'0. 

- "lb· S II, 
pkg . II 

1------IIIli-R ~~~~. ~AGlE . SKINLESS lD TO THE P~UND BONDED BEEf - U.S.D A. 

Ground Chuck lb. 6fc 

KETCHUP lOVERS' SIZE 
Heinz 

Kekhup 

26_··· 480 b'l. 

All Meat 
. Wieners 

1.lb·SS' pkg . 

~Heallh 8 Beauly Aids.~,t. 

Rotisserie 
Roast 

.OLU_'" ~~~9 tI, .. ll. 

P d I ,· .. · .. ·58' SUPERClEANU ~ fl. 
epso en !vb. Miracle ~ iI 

8e Off · TOOTHPASTE f 
Polidenl Powder :.:: 61' Whit. , .... ! ?cOFF 

AEROSOL ANT'SEPTIC ~ NEWII'OWU TO REMOVE STAINS 
__ .. _____ -. B_a.,..,.c='."...ln_e ____ ~ ~_,.:_"$_I_lI Ii Axlon Pr.soak ~:::' 64e 

HAIA SPRAY LIQUID 
Brighten your Fourth of Aqua Nel ':::. 58e Topco Delergenl llb·,·,.'· 33e 

Ive"d,y low Meat P,ices 
KINGSfORD -I2STE~KS 
Cubeel Beef Sleaks:~~'8'c 

EAGlE •• OlOG,... ... . SALAMI. LUNCHEON, ''-', DUTCH 

Sliceel Colel Cuts ~;~: 6" 
rap fROST Ollt WAYNE FARM • 'ou .. , ... , 

Graele A Turlce,s ll. 3" 
SLICED. QUARTER .ORK LOIN5-3 TO. ll. 'kGS 
F h P k CIi"CUII'HCIU .. 'lr, 
res or ops ll. a • 

10HROST -OCEAN 
Perch Fillet "lb'3Ie 

pk,. 

COlUM"A -ROUNDS OR IRISkETS 
Corneel Beef "'O ..... III1LB. 8,e 

l"eryd,ylow'Mea; Pfices 
10NDED IEEF - U 5,0 A. INSPECTED - fRESH 
Short Rllts VO'U_tl,.. lao 3" 
DUIUQUE 
Germa. Franks Ib 77' pI,. 
LEAN' "'EATY - FRESH 
Pork Sleak •• L"'fI" LI. 6" 
BONDED BEEf - U.S,D.A. ,NS'ECUD 
Mlnul. Steak ... U-tt'MLI. $1" 
COUNTRY STYlE - IDEAL fOR IAR.I.QUE 
Spar. lib. .,'U·tt'M II. 6" 
se"'I·IONElESS VAL •. _ 
Pork lu" Roast ll. 4'c 
,tUMIQSf llANO - SLICED 

Cookeel Ham AI't····65c ,k,. 

«PURE VEGETABLE 

.Crisco Shorlening;~·76' 
~ SEVEN SEAS -GIEEN GODDESS 
Ii Dressing I ... 36' brl . 

~3 · •• . 89' , .. 

43'0'·8" co. July picnic with lots of sparkling, _"-________ _ 

wholesome "Top-Fresh" fruits , CONCENTRATED 12,0" . DISHWASHER 35.. GAYlORD 
They're perfect snacks that are P __ re_I_I_S_h_a_m_f_o_o __ '·'''_'b,_''·_$I_O' Cascaele Delerg.nlplg 57e Salael Dressing 

RECONSTITUTED LEMON 9 HAMI URG!"'· OLD fASH ION • HOT DOG-SWEET 

Realemon Juice I!:. 45c 
.. Ma Brown 1.lIsIl2;::24' 3~ .•• . 34' 

good-tasting and good -for -you _ I" 

1001 And at Eagle's remarkably low TAN _ OON~aURNI WITHCHlORINAl cmAL 
produce prices they're also Copperlone lolion 'b~t$ll' Comet Cleanser I:::. l6e Post Honeycomb ~.::: 30', ·,,,.Candy 8 Cookies 

Y~CHT ClUB -WHOLE 
Sweel Pickles q •• 46' I·, 

economica I. BRACH'S BLACK ~ OPEN'" -SMOKEY. PLAIN 01 GA~llC 

Licorice Twisls 6~;: •. 21' II Barbecue Sauce'~·,7." 34' u.s. NO. I - CALIfORNIA 
Long White 
Potatoes 

"ACH'S . RED fOOD CLUB -STUffED MANZINllLA 
Licorice Twists 6'~;:" 21' Green Olives 5 •• , . 38' 

'"' 
kEULEIt • VANILLA CItEAM IN TOMATO SAUCE 

Sanelwich Cookies~~:~ ' 40e Iina Pork & B.anl!~·" ·34C 
EAGLE VARIETY 'ACK 
Salline Crackers ~;~ : 21' Pales Snacks 

15· ••. 13' , .. 
12-<1. 46' 
pkg . fRESH SELECrED QUALITY 2 

Golelen BananaStb •. 23c fRUH 'AK - CHOCOLATE fOOD ClUI -DARUED 
L __ I_co_r_lc':':'"._Tw_ls_ts_-'-!·t.:.....:: _2_lc Klelney Beans 
'RESH'U - REO '" _ WHlrE 

aUBBLE BATH POWOE< BABY SOfT WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS alG "G" CUEAl 
Mr, Bubble 2:;::' 77' Facial Tissues l~:' . 18' Cheerios 7·.,. 24c' 

pkg. 

YACHT CLUB . HALVES 
Bartlett 
Pears 

29· ••• • 80 
COn iI 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

TIDY HOM! ~U~ll~E~~T~[-----------------

Placemats Lunch Bags ~I:~' 8e 

HAMM~/S~--$-1-18 y~t;NOIUVU/LAVOI 
BEER Six D F d 151', ... 

[2 oz. cans og 00 ,.. ' 

'00·<1. 42' 
p.g. 

8' 
L1corlc. Slrlngs J~~~"I9' Paper PI ales '~~~' . 67c , ':' ·8akery Products~.rt;~· 

Chunk Style 
' ~~: . 25' h~~Light Tuna , Dairy Foods Torco -HEAIIY DUTY HAIVEST OAY . CRUSHED 

Aluminum Foil 2:~:I" 45' Wheal Br!pael 
lUNCHION TIME -WHITE ORASS'TCOLO~S HARVEST DAY · CONEY aUNS OR 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

W. I/,e",.t fll."''' 
')lat!l!f D"allty, 

101' FlOST 
Ic. C.r.am I-'t .... 58c N.pklns 6p~~~' 9.' Hamburg.r Buns pI~" 126' 

CHOCOLATE , ~ 

lorelen Milk Sh.II.;:~·I.· 
DECORAnD OR SOLID COLORS 
Scol Towels 

~RAfI -$lIC EO 
Swiss Che.se 

OZAR« 
IIlelro" Cit". 

Gio,., 30c ,.11 
HARVEST DAY . rH~ OLD fASHION lOAf 
Chuck Wagon , l~.;; , 32' 

to IL 91 HAIVnT DAY ..;.;. . 
Sandwich 

:~ 26c Bread 
,Olb. 41c 
b •• 

IDWA~D 'S -'1ll1D 
Cinnamon fill,. 
Rolls pt~.' ilil" 

6~~:""o 
1M I~OWN . fUSH 'ACK 

ain or Kosher 
Dills 

44' 

AND 

600 
N.,DODGE 

~fillur1 .. r" A"t/ S.""., 




